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{nary f<l.craments< under-the Old..
...
Teframent were. Circumcijion and the -£afi-o:ucr.. Circumcifion
was infrituted in the ninety-ninth year:of'Abr:aba7Jis 'age, Gm;
xvii. 24, 25, 26. At which time both he and all the men of
his houfe were circumcifed with him: And the male:-cfiit- dren were afterwar.ds _to b~ ,ciicumcifed on the eighth day ap..
ter they were .born ~ Gen.' xvii. 12. That facramental cer~
many had -'a fpiritual meaning, and fignilied the impurity and
corruption of nature,- the neceffity of regeneration! 'or being
cut off from the firfr ddam as a' federal head, and of b~ing
implanted in.C~RisT tqe fecolid ddam, in 'cirde;" to partake
of th_e benefits of 'his ~ediation, tog~ther with a- folemn·eh- '_
gagelllent to be"the LORD'S, 'Jer. IV. 4. Rom. ii. 1.8, 29.
Gen. xvii. H.
.
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The other facramenf of the Old-Tefiament was the pafsover, 'whi.ch was infiituted at tne departure of the children
of Ifae! out of Egypt, Exod. xii. It was called the pafs-over,
bec<l:u[e the deftroying angel pafred over the houCes of the
lfaelites, in' the night when he fmote the lirfi-born with
death, in every houfe or family of the Egyptians, Exoa.
xii. 27. The houCes 'of the l(rae/ites were pafred over, b.ecauCe, according to the' expreCs com~and of God, they did
firike the lintels ,and fide-pofts of their doors with t,he blood
of the pafs-over-lamb, as a fignal to the deftroyer to pafs
over them, Exod. xii. 22, 23. And this firiking the blood
up9n their lintels an'cl door-pofts, fignified tbat'it was only in
virtue
. of the blood and fatisfadion of CHRIST.. that the curfe
and fentence of the law, (which is the wrath of GOD) is
net executed upon the unner, Rom, v. 9.
The fignificant ceremonies to be ebCerved in this facrament
were, that the pars-aver-lamb was to .be without blemifh,
was to' be {lain, and was to be rofted with fire; and it was
.to be eaten, and that wholly and intire1y, Exod. xii. 5, 6,
9, 10. The pafs-over'i-lamb was to be without blemiih, to
fignify that, though our fins were imputed to CHRIST, yet .
he was in himfelf holy, harmlefs, undefiled, Heb. vii. 26"
and therefore called a lamb without blemijh and without '/pot,
I Pet. i. 19. It 'W'lS to be flain -or klilled by ihedding 9f
blood, to deno!e that the death of CHRIST was necefrary for
fatisfying juftice and reconciling us to GOD; "Ought not
" CHRIS'f to have fuffered thefe things?" Luke xxiv. 26.
It was alfo to be rofted with nre, to intimate that CHRIST'S
fufferings, as our furety, were exquifitely and inconceivably
great, without the leafi abatement of any of that wrath
which was due to our fins. "It plelfed the LORD to bruife
"him. GoP {pared not his own Son." lfa. liii. la. RlJm.
viii. 32. It WaS to be eaten wholly and intirely, and none
of it to be left', to fignify that CHRIST was wholly to be
. applied, in a . ""Jay of helieving, as bei,ng " of GOD made
" unto us wifdom, righteou[nc!s, f.1n,C1:ification and redemp.
li,~ tion." 1 Cor. i. 30'
All
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All the families of lfael were t~ eat the pafs-over' ~t one
and the fame time, Exod. xii. 8. which fIgnified, that there
is enough in CHRIST to fatisfy the wants and neceffiti~s ot
his ,people; for" in him dwelleth all the fuInefs of the
" Godhead bodily," Col. ii. 9. Andit was to be eaten the very
~v_ening wherein it was !lain, to fignify, that CHRIST ought
to be applied and appropriated by faith fpeedily and without
delay; " Behold now is the accepted time," I Cor. vi. 2.
. The two facraments inftituted by CHRIST under the
New-Teftament, are Baptifm and tbe Lord'.- Supper: the
former in the place of ciuumcijion, and the latter in the
place of the pafi-over.
The fac.raments under the OldTeftament, in regard of the fpiritllal things thereby fignified
and exhibited, were, for fubftance, the fame with 'thore of
the New, I Cor. i. 5.. Thofe of the Old-Teftament repre-'
fented CHRIST as' yet to come, whereas thofe of the New
hold him forth as already come, and as having finifhed the
work of our redemption by the pUl'chafing of it, Eph. v. 2.
'The words annexed to the <?utward' {jgn~, of the facr'.aments
of the New-Teftament majce the things appear much more
plain and perfpicuous than in thofe of the Old.
The PapiJis have added to Baptifm an.d tne LORD's-fllpper
five' Qther facranrents, namely, confirmation, penan<;e, 'Grdi..:.
nation, marriage, and extreme un'Cl:ion, which are ~ot to be
received as facraments, becaufe none of them are infiituted
by CHRIS~ for that end: And though ordination and marriagt
be of divine appointment, yet neither they nor any of the
reft have the parts of tru~ [acralnents, nor are feals· of the
'
covenant of grace.

Qf
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" BAP T I S AA is a facrament, wherein the ,wafhing../
" with water in the Name of the Father., Son and HOLY.
" GHOST, doth fignify and real our ingrafting into CHRIST,
~.' and partaking of tQe benefits of the covenant of grace,
~, ;ind our engagement to. be -the LO~D'S/)
Pp p 1.
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The word Bdpti]m is ~f. a Greek original, and properly
fignifies a wafhirrg, fprinkling or pouring out, i,n order tQ
cleanfing. "I indeed baptize you with water, but' he fhalt
_ "bap,tize you with the HOLY GHOST/' Mark i; 8. .The
LORD JESUS CHRIST, the Mediator. and Head of the church,
is the author of b.aptifll1: He inftituted and appointed it·
before his afcenfion into heaven, when h'c, gave his apoftles
• that folemn charge, " Go ye therefore, ~md teach all na,~ tions, b.aptizing them in the name of the Father, and of .
" the Son, and of the HOLY GHOST," Matt. xxviii. I9~'
There appears to be. no efTenti-aI difreren~e between the
baptifm of 'John and th~t dlfpenfed by the. apofl:les after.
CHRIST'S afccnfiol1: The difference was- circtimftantial in
refpect of time and the objects of adminiitration. The
b:iptifin of 'John was difpcnfed before CHRIST had finiibed
the work which the Father gave r,im to do; but the baptifm of lhe apofl:les was chie-fly after CHRIST had fl,llfered;
and ,had entered into his gIqry. Moreover the bap,tifm .o~
'John was confined to 'Judea only; but the baptifm of the
apofl:les extended to all nations, to whom the gofpd was
/' preached, Matt. xxviii. 19.
By water in baptifm· is fignified the cleanfuig virtue of
the B10rd a!1J Spirit of CHRIS;r,' R~. i. 5' -Tit. iii. 5. Th~
blood of CHRIST cleanfeth meritoriouDy; the Spirit of
CHRIST efficacicully, I 'John i. 7. Ezck. xxxvi. 27' There
is an· analogy or re[emblance be.twixt the fign in baptifm
and the thing ftgnified. VVater makes c1eau_ what~:vas before
filthy and unclean, fo the Blood and SPIRIT of _CHR'IS~
pluify from the guilt and pollutIon of lin:. 'Yater is open
and free to all, fo ~HRIST and his penefits are to be freel¥
received by the hearers of the gofpel, !fa. Iv. I. Rev.
XXII'. 17.
To be baptized in the name of the Father, of th~ Son,
and ?f t,he HOL-:' GHOST, is not only to be baptized by th~
I
will, command and authority of th~ blefled - Trinity; bu~
~ikewife to be by baptif:n folemnly dedicated and devoted to
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the Father, the Son,. ,md t11e H,oJ.Y GHOST, as Qjlr GOD
,
and portion for ever, IJa. xliv. 5. . .,'
The ends and ufe~ of.:~apfifrn-are t~ fignify aqd. real Gur
ingrafting into CHRIST, anql' Pi!r~aking of die Penent,sof the
covenant of grace. Our ingrafting into CHRIST ftgnifies
and feals our union with ,him, and con(eq uently the imputatron of his right~Qurnefs to,US. "As many of you as have
" been ba.pti.zed into CHlnsT,. have put on CHRIST," Gal.
iii. '27,
The bl;pdjts. of tl';e cQyenllllt of grace which are feOlled
to us in haptif!?, are the b~lIiQgs which CHRIST hath pur.,.
chafed; as fpiritual jllumination,' remiffion of fins by the
blood of CRRIST, regeneratio~ by his 'SPIRIT and fanttification,' the guidance of ti1e'SPIR,IT,'fatherly protection and
provifion, increafe o(grac~ anl perfeve~ance therein, meetne[s
for heaven~' 'viCtory ov~r, .death, and refurrcttion t~' everlafiing life.
. '.!. _
•
Baptifm is not abfo!u~eIy J).~c~ffary to falvatlon; for the'
converted thief on th~ ctofs was faved without it: ' Although
, it be a great fin to contemn .or.neglett this ordi~ance, yet
, grace and falvation are not fo infeparably annexed to,in, as
, that no perfon ~an b.e regenerated and Caved without it, or
, that all that' 'are baptized are undoubtedly regenerated.' .
Baptifm is not to be adminillered to all'perfolls, not to .
heathens or infidels, nor to thofe who call themfelves
chrifiians, if. they be ig-norant, or if their'lives be vicious
and fc~ndalous: But if upon preaching of the gofpel to theq>.
they repe~t and~l:e~ieve, and m;ke profeffion of their 'faith in
CHRIST, and refolution of obedience, they are to be ad!11itted 'to baptifm. The Wijimir!fler Affembly of DivineS,
in the Larger Catechifm, quefiions 166 and 167, declare -as
follows; 'Baptifm is not to be adminifiered to .anythat are
, out of th~ vifible ~hurch, and (0 firangers from the CQve, 11ant of 'promife, till they profers their faith in CHRIST
~ and obedience to him; but infants defcending from parents,
, either both Of but one Qf them; profeffing faith in CHRIST
..
.
..
, ~nd
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, and obedience to him," are in-that refpeCl: within the cove.
~. nant, and to be bapti~ed. -., .
I.
( The needful, but much negleaed duty of improving our
4 baptifm, is,to be performed by us all our life long, efpetially
( in the time of temptation, and when we are prefent at
( the adminifiration of It to others; by ferious and thankful
( confideration of the nature of it, and of the ends for which
, CHRIST infiituted it, the privileges and benefits conferred
( and (ealed thereby, and our [olemn vow made therein; by
( Deing hum!>led for our finful defilement, our falling !hort
" of and walking contrary to'the grace of baptifm, and our
, engagements; by growing up to affurance of pardon of
~ fin, and of :lll other bleffings fealed to I,IS in that facra~ent;
~ by drawing firength from the death and refurreaion of
, CHRIST into whom we~are bapti~ed; for the mortifying
( of fin, and q~ickning of grace; and by endeavouring to
, live by faith; to have our converfation in holinefs and
, righteoufnefs, as thofe that have therein given 4P their name
, to CHRIST, and !q walk·in brbtherly love, as beil1g baptized
J.
the fame SPIRIT into one body.!
.

by

_ Of the'LoRD'S-SUPPER •.
, 4 T HE LORD's-~upperis a facrament of the New- Tefh, ment, wherein Py giving and .receiviJ1g bread and wine,
a~cording to CHRiST'S appointment, his death is !hewed
, forth; and they that worthily cqmmunicat~ feed upon lji's
, body and blood, to their fpiritual nou,rillll1'lent and growth
.( in grace; have their union ~md communion with CHRIST
( confirmed; teitify and renew their th~nkfulnefs and en, gagement to GOD, and their p1Utual love and fellow!hip
, each with other, as members of th~ fame myfiical body.'
This ordinance was inftituted immediately after eating the
paf,-over, which was always at night, Matt. xxvi. 26.
Exod. xii. 6, 8. - It is called the LORD's-&pper, becaufe the
L.oIW ]r;:sus. was the foIe auth0r of it, an~ it V'{as appoin_ted
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the lail: night before his death, the fame night in which he was
betrayed, I Cor. xi. 23 to 28. which is, a {hong evidence of
his lov~ to his difciples, in providing more for their comfort
than for his own fafery, that in the immediate profpeCli of
his greateft fufferings and foul-agonies in their ftead, he
fhould have their falvation and comfort fo much at heart, as
to leave this pledge and memorial of his dying love ~lInon'g
them, ~lli he come again.
The outward elements appointed by CHRIST in this facra-,
ment, are bread and wine, which fignify the body, anq blood
of CHRIST ! He is the bread of life" who is given for th~,
life and nouriihment of our fouls: By the wine is fignified
CHRIST'S precious blood, with all the rich bleffings and
comforts proceeding from it to us; a,s deliverance from wrath,
par.ion of fin, peace with GOD and confcience; accefs to
GOD, ftrength and increafe of gf~ce, manifeftations of GOD'S
love, and delightful views of Emanuel's land. by the break- I
jng of the bread and pouring out of the wine,. is fignified all
the forrows and fufferings of CHRIST for us, and particularly
the breaking and wounding of his body on the crofs, and the
fhedding of his blood there for our fins.
By giving the bread, and giving the cup, is intimatea;
that CHRIST is the 'free gift of GOD to finners for falvation
and eternal life, John vi. 32. In eating the bread and drinking the wine, is included.. that there ought to be an application of CHRIST to the foul, particularly for fupplying our
wants and neceffities. We ihould behold a broken and bleed-jng Saviour with broken and contrite hearts for our fins that
pierced him: Our hearts fhould be warmed with love and
gratitude to him who loved 'us in fuch a ma,lmer as to give
himfelf to be a propitiation for our fins ; We ihould lodge our
fouls, in bis wounds as our only refuge from the law and
juftice of GoP, ami plead CHRIST'S blood and merits for al~
that we want from GOD.
The great enq of this inftitution was to fhew forth CHRIST'S
4eath till he come again) and to keep up the remembrance of
,it: '

/
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it: Do this in mneJnbrance of me. • We are-loo trnnk of.his death

~ith admiration, giving thanks to God fQj: 'Cuch a fa\=rifice,
and pleading it with him, as th::: only ground of 'our hope:
And a1fo 'by proclaiming !-lefore the world the
, wonderful love
-of CHRIST in <lying for us, and our hope- and confidence in
the merits .thereof, publicly owning ourfcives to be his d'if$.:iples, and: declaring that- we -are not afhamed of his crofs,
but do glory in it. For though his incarnarionand fatisfaction
-be the'greatefl: events that ever came to pefs in this world,
and the moft 'interefting to-us; yet we are apt: to forget them',
or at leaft not to a have folid and lively impreffion of them
hahitually upon our fpirits. 'fhe- fhewing 'forth his death in
'this ordinance, teftifies our thahkJulnefs for - it, and that we
do believe it to be the only foundation of our falvation ) 'and .
•becaufe this remembrance- is an excellent means to ftibdue fin,
quicken grace, melt 'our hearts,-and to adminifl:er comfort to
'us' under all' difcouragements.
'
The worthy receivers, or thofe who partake of this'ordinance worthily, 'are true believers, who·do exercife faith and
love in .the act of recei~ing; not that they are worthy in a
legal fenfe of any mercy; but they are called wotthy, becaufe
they receive in·aJuitable and becoming manner, with re(pect
totheir ftate' and frame) which is worthinefs in a g9(pel fenfe.
The worthy receivers partake of the benefits of Chrifl:'s body
and blood; fuch as, pardon of fin, deiiverance from wrath,
the fubduing of fin, the' ftrengthning of grace, cming of
heart-plagues, refolving of doubts,'loofirtg of bonds, delightful view~ of 'CHItIST'S love, a,nd' of e~ernal glory, and
the like.
•
'
CHRIST is fpiritually prefent by his SPIRIT and grace in
the facrament, 'but not in a bodily manner. 'The plain and
obvious- meaning of thefe words, 'fake,. eat) tbis is my b~dJ
lmken for you, is, that tlie broken bread doth fignlfy and,
reprefent CHRIST'S body, as it was to be broken and wounded
for us. In like manner CHRIS'T faid, This cup is the NewT fj!ammt; not that he meant) nor is it to be fuppofed, that
I
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the very' cup was turned into the New-Tefiameot, but only \
that it was a fign and feal of the New-T .:ihment and its '
bleffings. The apofil" Peter faith, that CHRIST'S body is to
continue, in heaven until the reJlitution of all things, Ath iii. 21.
And our LORD JESUS CHRIST, himfelf faid, Now 1 am no
mpre in the world, John xvii. I r. Our LORD frequently
ufed this figurative, way of fpeaking to his difclples, calling.'
hin}felf bread, a door, the way, a' vine; and particularly this
way was ufed concerning th~ facraments, faying of circumcifiol1, This is my covenant, and of the lamb, It is the,Lord's
paft-over, Gen. xvii.Jo. Exod. xii. n. And the HOLY GHOST
faith 'exprefiy of believers, Ye are the body of Chrifl, 1 Cor.
xii. 27. yet all agree to take thefe words' figuratively: And
why not alfo CHRIST'S words, This is my body?
Believers are not in this ordinance partakers of CHRIST'S
body and blood in a corporal manner, but in a fpiritual
manner, when .the fruits and benefits or' CHRIST'S death are
applied by faith to their fouls, by which they get fpiritual
nourilhment and growth in grace.
The PapiJis inaihtain, that the bread and wine lafe their
own natural fubfiance, and are turned into the fubfi~nce of
CHRIST'S body and blood: And the Lutberans affirm, that
the bread and wine retain their own natural rubfiance fijtJ,
. and at the fame time that the fubP,ance of CHRIST'S body
.and blood is in, with, or under thefe elem~nts: both which
opinions are abfurd; for tranfuijlantiation fuppofes that one
body may be in many places at the fame time; and confubflantiatiGn takes it for gtanteq, that two bodies may be together in the very fame place, or that they may both' be in the_
fame individual place at the fame time.
Believers are partakers of CHRIST by faith in the ordinance of the LORD's-fuppef~ when -the fruits and benefits
of CHRIST'S death are applied by faith to tlleir fouls; by
which they get fpiritual, nouri£hment and growth in grace.
'Faith-is to be exercifed many ways, I. In difcerning-a cruciVOL.
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. fied, CHRIST and his benefits under the elements, a~d look-'·
ing to h(m for healing and falvation. 2. In fleeing to the': .
difts of his wounds and fufFerings for proteetion from wrath•.
3. In embracing CHRIST' in al1 his offices' w'itli all ~is. bene- j
fics, as reprefented to us' in -the giving of bread and wine.
4. In b~ing firmly p'eifl!.aded of the truth of the gofpel:";eVe~
,la'tion, and of th~ promife of .talva~ion by t~e blood and'
merits of JESU'S CHRIS1;. 5. In applying the virtue. and:>
efficacy of the blood 'and merits of CHRIST to ourfelves fOt"
quieting the confcience, renewing .the foul, fubd~ing of fin,
and for q~ickning and firehgthning of grace.' 6, In pleading
this blood with GOD for pardon and acceptance, for fanetifi\ cation and g]orifi~ation. 7. In yielding up Q'urfelves in foui
and body to JESUS CHRIST, to be taught by his SPIRIT,
to be governed by his Jaws, and to be faved by his blood,
Spiritual nourifhment' and growth in grace may be difcerned, 1. 'l( there is a more enlarged ddire after the fwcere
milk ,of the word; ,if there are evident tokens of living by
faith, and not by fenfe; and if there is
inward hatred and
oppofition to fin, ,alid an outward tendernefs in the. cluifiiarl's walk, I Pet. ii. 2. 2 Cor. v. 7. PJa/m Ixix. 18. and
:xx;{ix. I. 2': If we, have a better reli!h of fpiritual things
than we had before. 3. If we draw virtue from CHRIST'S
aeath for crucifying o~ fin, which hinders our firength andr
growtl1.
If we be fiedfaftly rooted and til:ablifued in
grace, confirmed in' our faith, and more humble and more
fpiritually-minded. 5. If we abound in pr;yer 'and all the
fruits ofholanefs, and carefuliy perform all the duties which,
we owe both to GOD, and man.
, They Who receive the facrament of the LORD'~-fupper~
, ate, before they c~me, to prepare themfelves thereunto,
, by examining themfelves of their being in' CHRIST, of their
, fins and wants, of the truth and meafure of their know, ledge, of their fait-h, repentance, love to GOD and., th~
, brethren, charity to all meQ, forgivirig there that have
, done
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~,f done them wrong,'of their defires after _CHRIST, and pf
< their new obedience: and by renewing the e~t;rcife; ~f
, tilde g~;i~~s ,by' fer'ious l~editati~n and ferv~nt'.prayer.'
;
" In the tim~ of the adminifl:~ation, it, is required of thofe
that come, to this ordinance? that, duripg the time of tfie
adminifhatio.n of it, they' wait upon GOD with all holy
reverence and attention, diligently obferve the facramen,tal
elements and aCl:io~s, heedfully difeern the LORD'S body,
and affeaionat~iy
on. his death and fufferinO's;
..
.meditate
_.
e.
and thereoy ftir up themfelves to a vigorous exercife of
their ~races, in judging themfe1ves, .farrowing f;r lin, i~
e4weft hungrlng and thirfl:ing after CHRIST, fe~ding on
him by faith~ receiving of his (uIners, ~r~fl:ing in hi",
merits, rejoicing in his lov~, giving thanks for his grace,
in renewing of their covenant with GOD, .and love to all
~ the faints.'
, :The duty of chrifrians after they have ,attended this ordi-.
, nance, is ferioufly to confider how ther have behaved,
'-themfelves therein, and with what fuccers; if they find
, quickning and comfort, to b~ers G OD for i.t, beg the con, tinuance?f it" to watch againfi relapfes, fulfil their vows,
, and encourage themrelves to a (requent attendance, on that
, holy ordinance: But if they find no prefent benefit; mor.e
, exaCl:ly to revi~yv ,their preparation to an4 carriage at the
, ordinance;)n both which if they can appro've themfelves
, to GOD and their own confciences, they aie. to wait for
, the fruit of it in due .time: But, if they fee tney h!ive failed
, in -~ither~' they are to be humbled, al1d tq attend upon it
, for the time to come with more- CJre and diligence. .
We fhould fhew forth and remember the death,ofCHRI.ST
in this ordinance fidudallj!, bec~ufea~ he "was delivered for
,,' our off(mc:es, [0 GOD raired, h'im" from the dead, and gave
" him, glory, that our faith ~nd hope l11igh~ be in 'GOD.'~
Rom~ iv. 25. l,Pet. i.. 21>, We ought to remember it hl!mbly.;;
'becaufe when we are unworthy of the lean: of all GOD'S
Q. q q ~ C
mercies,
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mercies, we are much more. fo of the gre~teft that can be·
conferred, Gen. xxxii. 10. John i,ii. 16. And we ought to
remember it mournfully, bec~ufe our fins were the procuring
caufe of his fufferings. "He was wounded ~or our tra~r-:·
c, greffions, he was bruifed for our iniquities. The LORD
" hath laid on him the iniquities of us all," 1ft. liii. 5,- 6.
And we are,. to r~member it thankfully; beca~[e his death was
i~ our room, and was the finiihing of the work of r~
'd~mption which the Father gave him ~o do~ Eph. v. ~. 1oh~
'xix.
Believers' are partakers in this ordinan~e of CHRIST-'s
~ody and blood ~ith all his 'benefits, to ~heir' [piritu~l
nouriihment ~nd growth in grace. This implies that thi~
but a. nourilhing
o~dina~c~,
.~rdinance 'is not a converting
..
..
.
,
and. that it is defigned for believers who are qUlckned, from
~eing dea.cl i~ trefpaffes and fins, and ~ri a ftate ~t grace.
.
. 'The facraments of baptifin andth.e LORD's-f~pper agre~,
c. in that the ,authgr of- bot~ is GOD, the fpiritual part of
both is CHRIS~ and his benefit~; both a're [e~ls 'of the
" fame covenant; and to be con'tinued in the church of •
, C~RIST until his fecond ~oming.' Thefe two ordinances
differ, ' .In that baptifm i~ to be adrnini!'l:red but once~ with
, water, to be a' fign and real of our tegene14tion and
, ingraf~ing into CHRIST-; and the LORD's-fuppelj is to be
'adrnir.ifired often to 'reprefent and exhibit CHRIST as
, {pi ritual nourifhment to the [o~l; and to confir~ o~r
, continuance ana gr~wth i~ him, and that only to [~ch ~s
, arc "of years and abiJ ity to examine themfelves. . . "
, May thore, that are {o happy as to he true believers in
, CHRIST, ha've grace to manifeH: the'ir lov'e and gratitude
~ ·to him in this o~'dinance, by fiducially and thankfully
~ remembringhis dying love'until he come :igain: And may
~ the HOLY SPIRIT direll our hearts uflto the love of God, ana

30.
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f p<ltie1lt ~lJai!irJg for ~he ~elllJ17g

of Je[us.

Amen."
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~h; Life of ATHA~ASIg;,J3ijhop if~A~~x\{~.d~ja;',an emin~llf

,Pother of tbe church tn tbe four~~ century. He -zVos Cl p'erfm
if great piety, feqrning, 'and ~eal; and wq~ pel/ecutecj. by t~e
Arians for" maintaining ~!;e' grfat, an4. fiifdal~ental doflrine pr
~HR!ST ,?eing fhe Sqi (If Q~D, .0.114 G6:q ov~!<all blilfedIoj
rverrrzore. He was/ureat~hq;;pion for !he truth, andit wasfail
'oj hin:,'1Jn~s Athanafi~s ~o'ntra tot~m mundum: ~ O~e
, Athanafius flood firm againJl cdl the ,wo~ld.'· Aftp' all ijii
perfecutiqns for ~efel14ing the Nicene faith, he was 'by tge J1~rcy
qf God prefer-ved y die in peacf in his own t~~n AJexandri!"
iJ! the !~9r. 37 ~,: ajt~rpe hoa b~en bi.f/?op fOrtY-fix. liars.

T H A'N A S I U. S was born at Al;xandria, and QY the, . " care of his parents was brought, up, in all, (orts _of
learning, human and -divine: When he ~as a boy, he was
playing on a. folemn
fefiival
amonoother. boys,
:w"n6' would
.
"
,0
.
_. _
needs imitate the church ill' 'her -facred offices, and 'for that
,end they ch6[e Athandjiu: for th~ir Bi{hop~ who aEtedhis p"a~t
well, examining .other boys':about the principles of religion,
to prepare them fo1' baptifm. In the ~ea~ time, 1lexandet
bifhop ~f Alexandria paffing, along, .and obferving how they
were 'elDploye~, calJ~d" them before him, examining ev.ery
J ~oy what pa~t he hadaCled, and theteby gathering their'
difpofitip,ns for fu~~re fi~tions in life. Then he c;lUfea' them
fill to be car~r,,!lly/?ucated in good learning: But ~boye all
he took a love to Atha'ruijius, aild was very careful of his, edu~ation for hi~'lilgertuJty; llfligellce' and t~wardly, difpo:fition:
And when Athcmajius came to riper years, he tooK him with
.him to the c~uncil ~('1!ice,blled together by Cor!flantine the
great about the Arian opinions,
aid 'and ailifi him in ,th~
-<llfputations, which afterwards pro~ure~ hi;n mu'cq hatred
~,~nd trouble [rdm the Arian~.
-
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Alexander having,' by a' long and familiar acquaintance
with him, gained experience of-his piety, capa.city and zeal
'in defending the 'truth againR:· the heretics of thofe times,
vfhen he-lay upon bis death-bed, was 'p'erfuaded that he wa~
direCl:ea by GOD" to choofe Athanajius for his fucceffor; but
Athanaftus havin~ intelligence of it, hid hiinfelf, and could
not be fOtind .• Alexander calling for him, and he not corriing~
faid, , 0 Atbanajius, 'thou thinKeR: that thou canft efcape,
, yet fhalt thou not efcape this office.'
. Af~er Alexander's death he was founp an,d appointed his
fucceffor. This fa provoked the Arians, who had now 2rept '
into favour with the old Emperor, that they by all means
endeav~ured to caft him out of Alexandria, and' for that end
·they accufed him to the emperor as the 'author of much
fedition and many tumults in the church. Athanaftus ori the
contrary wr\>te to,the' Emperor, .that thofe Arians wer'e the
,all-thors of unlawful ordinations, arid of laying afide the,
decrees of the council of Nic'£!, of corrupting the faith, ,of
feditidns, and of profecuring the orthodox with unjult con.,. .
tume!ies and reproaches.
The good old Emperor, in thefe various informations,
knew not whom to believe, but the Arians being about him;
they procured the Emperor to write t<;l Aihanajius not to prohibit any from entring into<th~ Church. Hereupon AtbanaJius
wrote back to the Emp,eror,' endeavouring to co'nyince him '
that the Arians ought not to be admitted to commur:icate
with the catholic church. Eufebius, one of th?fe ch~ef Ar~ans,
was very earneft in endeavouring to throw unjuft reproaches
upon Athanajius, and to prevail with others to accufe him to
the Emperor.
But Athanaj-us eafily cleared himfelf from .
thefe afperfions, and the Emperor wrot~ by him to the people
of Alexandria, afTuring them of the great mcdefiy and found ,
faith of Athanajiur, with whom he had much comfortable
conference, and found hiin to be truly a divine man', and
one who had been accufed by his adverfaries out of envy, and
,
pot for any jufi caufe that 'th~y ~ad againfi him.
He
'

i

'
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H~ was accufed unjuftly of many things at ';:1 council at',
~rus, and was depofed' by them: This .council refrored -the

Aria~s to thofe offices and places from which th~y had been

ejeCled. But Athanqfius went. to, Conflantinople, and complained to the Empero( of the unjufr judgment the bilhops
had paff'ed upon hiin. His enemies fe~ing that their unjuft
proceedings were difcovered, they now accu[e him to thCt
Emperor for threatning to refrrain the bringing of corn from
Egypt to Con.ftantinople, as was. ufually done, to which 'accu-.
Cation the too credl,llous. Emperor gave heed, and was fo much inceored againft Atulinofius, that he baniihed him to
Triver in France.
After his depar~ure, Arms with his accomplices returned
to Alexandria, where he made fuch fadions and divifions"
that he caft the whole city into dirorder and tumults. The
people of Alexandria were much grieved and offended, that
Arius and his' companions had that liberty granted them of.
retcr.rning thither, but efpecially becaufe they underftood- that.
their godly reverend billiop ,was driven .into exile by their.
meanS". But when the Emperor'w~s infor!lled of the perver[e
ming and .unquiet behaviour of Arius, he. rent for him to .con- jlantindple, to give an account of the t<umults and fedi,tions
that he had rai[ed at Alexandria.
~
At this t~e there was one Alexander, a godly and worthy
man, billiop of ConjJantinople. He in the difturbance which
arofe ab~ut ,J1rius, !hewed -himfelf a very prudent and piousman: For as Coon as Arius ~came to ConjJantinopl(, he raifedcl 'jVifions among the people t'her~, [0 that great: tumults en·
fued while one part of the people 'ftood for the faith confirmed·
by the Nicene council; another of them faid, that the opinion
of Arius was moft agreeable to reafon. Hereupon Alexandu
was brought into great difficulties, efpecially becaufe Euftbius-,.
bi010P of Nicomedia, often and grievoufly threatned him with
depofition if .he would not receive Arius and his companions
into cOffirllunion with him. But Ale~ander was not fo folicitous
about his own depofition, _as
was careful t~ maintain the

m:
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Nicene faith, ,and the' doCl:rine eftabliilied by that council:
For judging, himfelf bound:to be 3'patron of the decrees of
that council, he. thought it ihis G.uty to the utmoft of his
power to enc\.eavour that they.might not be broken, or be
made invalid: And laying '.aftde diiputati0ns /lnd argqing in
I' an ordinary way he ' looked to' GOD fer help and iffiftancc,.
~md' !hutting himfelf up in the: church, he fafted anCi'prayyd,
and night and day he'begged of GOD, that lf the opinion of
, Arius was tr'ue, he might never fee the day app,ointed for the
trial; but if his own faith: were the truth, then that GOD
would in£liCl: lome vifible judgment ,upon '.4rius th~ author
.. ~f all thofe evils.
In the mea'n time the Em'peror, defirous to nnd out the
opinion of Arius, fent for him to his palace, and afked him
whether he did agree to tQe decr,ees of the Council of Nice? He
without delay willingly and cnearfully fubfcribed them; where:is in the mean time hC:cunningly and fallacioufiyfubfcribed them:
For having written his own opinion, he put it into his bofom,
and then fwore that he did truly, and from hiS' heart belie.ve
according as' he had 'written'. Th~ g09d Emperor giving
credit to his fubfcription' and oath, commanded Alexander
billiop of ConJlantinople to receive him into~ommunion. This
was on the Saturday, and Arius 'e?CpeCl:ed the next day to be
, admitted'into the communion of the church, but GOD pre'Vented it: for Ar:ius going out of the palace with Eufebius,
',m}d a great number of his followers. in much pomp, as having
had 3 viCl:ory over his adverfaries; he no fooner came to the
chief market-place of the city, but his confcience began to
aceufe and terrify him for all his deceit and ~ickednefs .
. through the violence of which his belly was Iopfened, where~
upon he afked whether the jakes or houfe of office was not
near, and oei.J:tg informed that it was hard by, he turned
aflde into it, and while he was eafing nature, nrft his fundament came forth, then abundance of blood, and at laft. he
_ voided his bowels, together with his fpleen and his liver, and
..then he il1J.mediat~ly 'died.
'
Some

.l
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Some of his company thinking him l~ng il1 ret'urnin~,
went to fee' the caufe of his fiay, and found him dead in
this, mifera9le manner. Euftbius and all his company were
~he report
hereupon firuck with very grea~ terror.
Arius's dreadful death immediately fpread, over all the city, and
..?ver gr~at part of the world. Everyone," as they went by,
pointed at the place where he made this wretched end, and
fhunned the ufe of it: Yet his affociates gave it out, that his
adverfaries by ·the help of magic had thus defiroyed him •
.ad many reforted to fee the place of his death, whereby
it . became very infamo'us; and at length a certain rich
c;iti~en that was an Arian, bought it, and pulling down the
Jakes; built an houfe in the. room of it, that the thing in
, procefs Of time, might be forgotten.
Ath~najius, being fully informed of. thefe things, writes of
them thus; 'Arius the !luth.or of his feB:, and the companion
, of Eufebius; was by. the art and indufiry of the EuJebian
, faetion fent for to ClJo/fant/nople by the good Emperor, wh<;)
'.commanded .him to write his faith, and this cunning fox
, wrote it indeed: but, after the manner of the devil j~
, quoting fcripture, be craftily f~ppreIred, and left out th~
, impudent wor<;ls of his impiety.
And when CIJ'!flantine
, u;ged him! that if he had no other opinion which he kept
, fecret in his mind, he fhould fubfcribe, anp fwear' to th~
, truth, withal telling him that, i( he forfyvore himfelf, GOD
, would find -hitp out, and plague hint for it; this miferable
, wretch fwore that he had no other opinion, nor thou,ght
, othc;:rwifc;: than he had written: whereupon he going forth
, fro~ the Emperor, GOD's- hand immediately fell upon
, him, and dying like 'judas, he budl: afunder? and his
, bo,wels came out: 1\nd though death be common to all
, men, fo that no man, not o~r e,nemy, is to be reproached
, for death.; yet, the death of Arius being' fo il:range" and
~ differil}g from the death of other 'mt;n, is not _to be paIred. _"
, over in filenc;e: For when Eufebius and his follower~
, threatpeq to bring Arius the
next Ulorning into' the
"
; con~re':
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_', congregation, and Alexander by prayer had begged cif GOl?
-, to prevent it, it pleared GOD the great Judge, that very
, day to bring.hl;u ro fuch a fearful end.'
. '
Soon after -it piea~d GOD to remove the good Emperor
Conjlantine by death; and Eufebius biihop of 'Nicomedia ana .
,T'heognisbifhop of Nice; fuppofing the-y had a proper oppor-·
tunity, endeavoured by all means poffible- to tlke away the
Nicene creed out of the church, wherein was the dau'fe of
'one fubJlance, and in the room thereof to fettle-that deteit!1b
herefy of drillS, who denied that the Son of GOD. is 0_( t
fame fublhnce with the Father. They fent an Arian P!~f!:
-with the laft will and teftament of Conjlantine to' his ion
Conflantius, and he was much pleafed that the empire of the
Eaft was left, to him. This prieft became a favourite at
'court,. and fedu~ed the Emprefs, her eunuchs 'and chamberlains, who fell into the pernicious herefy of Arianifm.
This hereCy ~hen began to fpread greatly, and by thi~
'means the church was very much difturbed, but, this Ram~
was chiefly in the Eafr, the weftern church enjoying peace
an~ quietners.; for by no means would th~y .cuffer the canon;>
.of the }.,Ticene council to be violated and made v0id.
.
The Arians were'in hopeno have a new oifuop of Alexan:'
"aria, who would favour their opinion :' But at the very fame
,time .1thanafi1;U returned from France to Alexandria, with a
letter from Cor!flantine, the younger, one of the Emperors;
which. gi\res an excellent charaCter of A/hana/ms, and acquamts.
them, that when he lived in h~s dominions, he' took care
that he was furnifhed with all things neceffary, as if he-had
•
.
been at dlexandria.
Athal1a/tus then returned to Alexandria, and was moil: wil~
lingly receivep by the people (in general, but fuch as were
infeCted with the leprofy of Aria.nifm raifed- tumults againfi:
him: And' Eufebius's confederates w.rote to' the Emperor
ConjlantiiJs, -and accufed .dtbanafius of fettling himfelf in the
church without the confent of the'affembly of bilhops. The
Em.peror th'erefore fent one Gregory an Arian'to b~ &ifuop of
.' .
/l/fxandria,
<
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J1Jexandria, and one Syrianus, a, captain, with five thoufand,
(oldiers to expel Atbanajitls, and to fettle Grega,'y in his room.·
Thefe foldiers too~ poffeffion •of the chur~h for Cregory; but
1than(l/ius and' the people, that were there linging p/alms;
~fGaped without any harm, and he quickly fled to Rome.
About this time'ConJIantille the younger was !lain by the·
foldiers, and 'Confians the youngefl: of the three Emperors~
remained Emperor ,of the Weft, AtbanaJius coming to Rome
complained tobilhop ']u/ius. of the injuries done, to him, as
fo' other. E<ifl:ern biihops who were unju.i11yexpelled by th~
4rians. Hereupon ']ulius wrote fully to the bifhops of th~
Ea~, deliring them to refl:ore thofe bifhops to their p~ace3
again. The expelled bifhoEs, depending upon ']ulius's letter,
returned to their particular churches; but the Aria'!. bifhops
took it very hainoul1y that 'iu/ius fmultl int~rpor<:: in that
matter, and thereupon fummoned a council at Antiocb. In
the mean time AtbanaJius coming to Alexandria, many tumults
·were raired. by Gregory and th,e Arians againfl: him. They
fal!ly accufed him of converting to his own ufe grain given
by Crmjlantine the great for the poor of Alexandriq. The
Emperor giving credit to this !landerous report; threatned
him with death, which ob1iged ,Jthanafius to conceal him':'
felf: .And ']u«u~ bifhop of Rome, hearin.g where he was, fent
for him, 'and acquainted the Emperor COIlJlalls with all the
injuries done to him. .
"
N at long after the Wefl:ern bifhops a{f~mb!~d i'n a council
at Sardis, where Athanajius was acquitted from the crimes
charged upon him, a~ld thereupon Conjlans wrote to his
brother ConJIantius to requefl: hi'm to refl:ore AtballaJiur to his
"biihopric. COllflantius, though 'backward at fidt, afterwards
wrote three letters to' AthanaJius to return to Alexandria; and
he bei~g at A~uileia when he reseived thefe letters,' imme:diately went to Rome, and biihop 1ulius wrote alfo a letter to
the people of Alexandria in behalf of Athanafrus. And Atbi):
najius"going·to the Eafl:, received a letter .t? the Alexandrians
in his b<;half, am! another to the governor of Alexandria.
'
dtbaJZajius
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AlhanaJius having received - thefe letters" paffed' througlt
Syria, anq came to' Palljline: and coming to Jert1alem ht:
opened to Maximlfs tRe bifhop the decrees 'of the Cou~cil of
~ardis, and alfo the Emperor ConJlunlius's agree~ent anq
c;onfent therein? and procured a fynod' ~f biihops to be
affembled there: vyhich:being come together, l/:1axim.uf gave
iq A/hanaJjus th~comm~mion, and reftcired him to his formef
dignity; and the coun~il figni~ed by their let~ers tq the 4lex~
ondrians and to the bifhops of Egypt, and Libya their decre
'
'and ca~~ns conc~rning AthanaJilfs, and fo difIolved.
A~hanaji1!s travellin~ throu~h Pa1eJ!f'!e tqwards Alexandria.~
preached in every city where h~ came? e~horting them tq
~void the Arians, and to embracefuch as con fe-fled that the
'Son of GOD' was 'of the fame fubfiance with the Father;
And i~ dive'rs' of th~ church~s he ordained mi~ifiers,. whicq
gave '~~~aiio~ to' hi~ acivc:-faries to <;c~tlfe him ~gain for
prdaining minifiers in the. provinces of others.
Not long after it pleafed GOD ihat Conj1qnf ~mperor of
the Wefi died,,. a!:cl Corjlantius -claiming all the dominjon~
of his brethren, was proclaimed, Emperor of the Wefi.
This E~pero'r, wh~ formerly favoured 'theAria~ 'herefy~
became a g~eat ~nerny tq the orthodox; for fir(t h~ bal1ifheq'
paulus bi/bop of p'on/lantinople, whom the guides that were
to c~llduB: him - into exile, vi?ry wickedly HiRed at Cucujim;
in CafPf'do;ia.. Lifcius hilliep of 4driflll.ople ~as caft irrto
priCoD, and there choked with !link.
But the ~mp~rot
was mofl: i~~ceJ;[ed ag,linil: Athanafius, commanding him tq
pe ex~cuted wh~re;ver he could be taken. He orde~ed ai-fo,
that cr/;~?d~!us and 'O&mpius, bifhops of Thrrm, fheuld be put
'to death, and /1riam were plaj:ed in their fread.
' '
, But it p1eJf::d
that, t1!hanajit!~ having intelligence of
thlCfe bloody decrees of the Emp~ror, fled from Af~xandria,.
'This t1ieA;iansi-cjoi~ed <;t, and gre,\tly refle3ed on h.im for
J.t;' wh~ch 'i "4th~majiu.s hearing. o~, ,?pologized for himfelf~
fl1aking a relatIon of the horrible practices committed at
41e""a.nd~ia Py Georgiu,s the Ar.ia/st
About
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,About this fime 1ufius bilhop 'of Rome died, having :been
biiliop twenty-fiv.e yeats; and L,iberius fucceeded hitn. The
Arians?~hinking this:a 'fit' oPPortunity,. endeav~lIred by all
means to appear againft them who, were for the.Nicene faith;
~nd their enmity was chiefly ilga;nfi Athanajius. About thirty
Arian biihops meeting at Aniioch, they wrote to other bilhops
that' Athanafius ha~ returned to Alexandria, againfr all the Jaws
pf the church..: whereupon they coniman'ded that none lholjld
communicate with 'hlifi,blj't that they fho\:1!d hCld co'mmunion with bi{hop Georgius cwhom they had otdained .
..Athanafius was perfecuted from time to t~me by the Arians;
but it pleafed GOD to appear for him in many dangers and
difficulti.es, and to deliver him by divers fpecial providences
fr?m his enemies. The Emperor qonJlantius (ending his
fecretary to Alexandria, IT\any "of the people ware griev0ully
punilhe1 by (Gourging them in a cr~e1 manner: And foon
after Geqrg1us became q10re terrible ~o them than formerly,
which made'him odio!.!s to the peoph:, both for his i~c(mfing
the Emperor againfi t~em, aR~ for ilis heretical opinions and
cruel ufage of them.
'
But not long after,' in a tumylt [aifed by the Gentiles,
Georgius was pulled ou~ of the church 1:>y thei.ears, tied to
a caf!leJ, torn in piece~, and burnl;:d' fQ alhes-toge~her with
the bfafi: ConJlantiU$ the,Emperor alfo died, and Julian the
. apofi~te f~c~eeded 'him: 'About which ~ime Athan'ajius returned to "Alexantlria, and was lovingly and' chearfully entertained by the ~op]e: The Arians were baAilhed, and the
~hurch W<lS refiNed to the government of AtbarJafius~ .. But
the Arians taking occafioh to repro'lch him 'for his fa:rmer
flight, he made an apology, lhewing·that he had acted as the
Tcripture warranted him ~ 'He obferves 'th:at the ble!fed,
j martyrs in the heat and fiorms df perfecution Qeihg purfuep,
, Bed away, and hid themfelves in folitary places; but Qeing
, taken, they valiantly 'encountred with- their adverfaries~
~ a.nd e!!de4 'tIre ,combat with ~~rtyrd.gfl'l!~
,
Though
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Though this valiant champion of CHRI;L, -AthanaJius,. in
the beginning of 7ulian's reig~ returned to Alexandria, yet he
could not long be in tranquillity there; for h~ was banifhed.
from -the city by ]ulian. 'lie faid to fOlJ)e of his frierrds,
Nubeeula ifi~ et' cito tranJibit; "This is but' a little cloud,
" which will quickly vanifh away;" and accordingly t.aking
fnip, fled into othet parts of Egypt. The enemy he'!ring' of
it made hafte to overtake him: But when they approached,
his friends in the fhip advifed him ,to haften to the fhore,
and to fly into the defert; but the matter being in a divine
mannet revealed to him, he ordered th~ pilot to fail back, to
Altxandria, and when they met tne purfuers, they inquired
of them if they had feen AthanaJius; to whom they anfwer,ed,
that if they made hafte they might overtake him, a'nd fo they
let th~m go. And Athana)u. returning to Alexandria, hid
himfelf among his friends till the ftorm of p,erfecution wit; ,
blowri over; and the moil: of that time he was hid in the
houfe of a ch.ail:e and godly virgin, ,'where he' was fupplied
with all necdfaries, and fuch books as he wanted' were
,
'
borrowed for him., When news came of ]ulirm's death,
.AthanaJius that ery nigh.t appeared in his church to the great
joy of his "'Dds, and afl:onifhment of his adverfaries, ,who
wondered how.ne could be fo fuddenly there, when he had
been fo diligen,tly fought after b the magiil:rates, and could
not be found. ]ulian th~ apoftate was firuck with a javelin
.into his liver, it being uncertain from whence it, came: and
when the' apofiate had pulled the j,avelin out, he cail: it, into
the \lir, uttering th,efe blafphemous words; 'At length thou haft
ovtrcome'me, 0 Galilean !_ For fo in contemp.t he ufed to
call our bleffed LORD JESUS.
Not long after hearin'g that ]ovianu. the chriil:ian emperor was 'come to Antioch, AlhanaJius confulting with his
friends, thought good to' 'vifit hi~n. BU,t the 4rian bifhop of
4nlioch and other~ accufed him to the Emperor, as ha~ing
ber.:n the pccauon ,Qf gre'lt tllmults ampng the people, ana
", J:lrayed
. )
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prayed th~t ~~otlm bifu9P might be apI;l0inted':fot ~Alexandria~

}

..

'The good ~mperor knowing that thefe 'acc'ufations proq:eded
from malicious prej u?ices againft him, commanded. them to
lay' afide fuch wicked proceedings ~ And as fo~~ AthanaJiu's,
whom he highly eifeemed for that worth hb (ound in him, he
fent him back into Egypt, del1ring him to govern his church, .
'as he faw beft, commending him highly.for the piety, prud.ence and virtue he found in h.iin.. JoviariUs' is [aid to have
refol~ed to' follbwthe advice 'or the' great' AthanaJius in matters
of faith and church-government.
It pleafed GOD in a fuort" time, after a reign of eight
months, to remove this good Emperor by' a fudden dea~h;
a great pan with wet charcoal being kindled in hi's cham,ber,
he was found in his bed fuffocated -in the morning, whofe
-oeath was much. larperited ~y all good men.' The army
thm chofe Valentinicln, a worthy perfon, for their Emperor,
who, at ConJlantinople, chofe his brother J7alens for' his corn. panion in the empire. Thefe two brethren differed' in thei~
religion; for Va/entinian was drthOdox; and Valms an .t1rian:
The~e were eBdeavours ufed'to"expel AthanaJius from Alexandria, but the pe6pl~ appearing. for him, he' was. fuffered to
remain in the .city. 'But many days afte~ thetf!efi~ent and
colonel
of th~ folci-iers'went to his houfe,'~hichJ'ojned
to'the.
I
church, and then: foughf fei-'him . in every cdrner, but with~
out fuccefs. .
I
In the mea:~ time the emperor Valent confidering how many
.friends AthaWJ}ius' had, who by tea~on of his ab(ence plight
raife. commotioris to the great" prejudice
the empire~, .aQd
withal confidering that J7alentinian, who w~s an - earneft
defender of the Nicene faith,' might take the ban'i!hment ~of
~thf1naJius very hainoufly, he wrote very affeCtionate letters
to'the people. o( Alexandria; fignifying his pleafure, that
AthanaJius 'fuould, according to their heart's deu:e, enjoy his
.bifuopric; yet in other places:a great perfecution waS raif~d
;gainft the orthodox, who were expelled froIl) their churches,
and the Arians pla~ed in their ro~m; ~nd only,the churchfJ
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eoj~y.ed_f''<:,a~!: ~U!iQg. the. life pE Athana/sus, who
died n?~ IQ,ng;·after, .h~v~&. ~ dUI.ed man.y perfecutions and
fkirmiilios in qe.feq(;"e of t~e~~viii~tY; 9f the Son oJ GOD, and

Egypt

paving,1s>eeI,1 .b\l9op ~rty{~x. :Yf;3,1's ip which timre h~ 41a~ ,
~~en often: ~,gr~a,t ~1wge5 9.~::9i& life, yet at ]ength~ ;throuKh
!he gOQd-!1r[pnet m~.tcx of q-<f!i'., he qie.d in peace in his pwn
~ity of Alexandria ih the y'e~1: '?;f .our LORD 37 S, lea~dng P;tcr"
a godly an'cl zealQus man, ~p~J~c;ceed hi-m~ .
It was faid. of pim., Nqn.jAlrt.11I EpiJcQpi, &c. "Not ~n~y
" bifuops, ..put emperors, kingdoml!, nations and armies
~,,'ol?~(eq hiqJ. ~ apd rh,.S? .~~' ufed ..to. fa)l, 'Tboilgb an ar1~~
~' fhpuld encamp agqio/J mt., y.e-t would I TlP( j~o/'~" n th~ rime
11lIian.theapoftate, who·m,~qe much uf~ o~.c~Jllurers, the magi:;
ciansand fO,othfayet"s i!11!e,!-(l~ria eri~d ~~t, t~la,t they c:o~Jd
dQ nOthing in t~cil' ~t:t e.x~ept. 4t,hqnaJius was remo.ved out
?f the iZity. It w;l,~. f~i.d, ~L ,him" Unus I1fbanajius contrf
!ojum mundum: 'One A{hari'?fifs. ft0?a, ~.r~ again.ft all the
'worl<V Gregory Nazia/1Zln !l:jles him, 'Th,~ ,gr a.t trump~t
, and pil1~r of theshurch: b~9 Tkeo;lor~(fiil~~·.hjm, 'th.er
,. bulwar'k of. truth:' He v.;a;;· a .great champion for th~
~ruth; and foJ;' mainta~nill~; thl!,t great c~riftial1 doarin€~
, That ther.e are, three, P~rf9ns in the 'qodheag, th(,:
Cl FATHER, SON, and HOLY GHosT,.equ,a1 in' power and
~ glory.' He was greatly perfecut«d' and wonderfully preferved .from
the power of his 'em;mies, fo that it is recorded
.
.
0
th~t G.oD, oft~ reveale~. to- pi£1 j\, w.ay. to e\c\llr-.
~ H.i~ works have b~~n, pki~~eQ in tYWvoJ.umes foJi9, whiG:p
~OI};tain: l1is Epijlles, an4.· Qr.ti~ons. about.. t}1e incqriz~tion
CHRJ.liTl &c. '1nd various'other treatiCes. The creed under
\lis ,name is occafionally. {till. ufed in th.e' Liturgy of th~
Chm~h gf Engfand.,. .I~is. Ri~ty 31nd z:eal in ..a~p;el\ring firml~
for $h1 orthQqpx 40ari-9~t qflt~ .been and ~~ll . be celebrat~4
ill all a,ges' of the; dwrc~ fnil~tant; and .he is now out of
the r-e,¥=h ot" \lis ene~ie.~ in tP<> c~4rch triuJDphant, ~nging
p,r~iflfS to, HL~. who fits u'po~ tqe .~4rql~~ and t? the La!Dp far
"v~,r l\P.~ ever. Amen.. r., ' , '
I
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.ket<W~QJ CHRISTIAN and TR UTH),
for' illuflrating..i1) a JPiritual 1Jlamzer fame of the,
Similitudes and Metap!:Jors in SOL 0 M 0 N'S SON G'
'or the C A-N TIC L E s. Continued.
DIALOGUE
!
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We will make thee borders of gold withJluds ofji/ver,

.. /

t

~

•.

Cant. i. I I.

CHRISTIAN'WHAT may be the meaning of this pro-;
.
mife to the church?
.'
.
TRUTH. CHRIST proceeds in this ver[e, in his own and
in the name of th~ other two perfons of the Trinity, tq
promife. increafe) continuance and perfeetion in grace. Borders of goid and fruds of filver were probably gn:at ornaments
formerly, and it may denote a promife of a greater glory anq
meafure of grace to the church under the gofpel-difpenfation.
According to his promife, To him that hath Jhall be givClZ; [0
\1ere is a promife ·to -the church of the increafe of grace, and
t.h~t) ufing the fame well, {he fhould receive more, as we fee
in the parable of talents, and of him who was f;lithfyl in '1:
little, and was fet over much: We have the promifes in the
y.rord we, By we is und~ril:ood the bleffed Trinity; it is ;,l
way of fpeaking much like ~hat in Gen. i. 2,6" " GOD [aid;
~'. Let us make man:" for the Father, Sf/n, an~ the BOL Y
GHOST) which three are one, are jointly cOIJ~rned in all
the works. of grace; as they were in the works of creation:
The gofpel itfelf is the· work of all the three perfons; GOB
the Father is the author of it) and therefore it i~ calleQ.
t.he gofpeI of God) Rom. j. I. and fo is CHRIST; henl:e it is
called his, verfe 16. and fo is tKe SPIRIT, and therefore it
is called thlL miniftration of the Spirit, 2. Co~, iii. 8. Tb~
'grace of all the three perfotls is difcovered by it, and the glory. of th~m all copcerned in it ~ the FATHER fends it, CH~IST
is the Cum and .fttbfrance ·<?f it, and the SPIRIT powerfully
~pplies it. J\Qd' the work of grace upon the toul is per".
formesI by ilH !!te. thT.ee perfoQs; thu~ the regeneration anq
Vo~. UI.
. S f Of
. quickning

.0",:,,-:
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quickning of ,a finnt:r:' ," dead in trefpaffe; and fins," is'
afcribe.d to GOD the FATHER, I Pet. i. 3: to the.SoN, 10hn
v. 21. and to the SPIRIT, 10hn iii. 5-' The increafe ofgrace, whic!1 [eems to be the thing her.e intended,. is owipg
to them a1'; thus grace and pe~ce, that is, a larger meafure
of them, is wiihed and prayed for QY 1o~~ for t;l!= (even
churches of Afia from all the ,three perfo~s, Re-p. i. 4, ~~
All thele " borders of g?ld with .fiuds of filver," ani made'
for tl:e comfort, glory and happinefs of th~, church, We WliJ
make thee, or for thee, &c. the whole gofpel, with all its
doCtrines and promifes, are given for their infhuCtion, and
~onfo]ation; an the ordinan~es thereof for tpeir comfort and'
improvement, as well as for GO?'S glory; '-all the gracet'
-which is, provideq in CHRIST, w~ought by the SPIRIT
their heart's, as well ~s· the glory which ,is laid up fQr them
in heaven; all- is to, make them " a glorious church, with;
" out fpot or wrinkle, or any foch thing> '
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehe'na by thefe words:
Wbile the King fiiteth at his table, my fpikenard· fendetb fortb the
Imel! thereof, verfe 12.
'
TR UTH. The church fpeaks in this and the two following
verfes, and declares what advantages {he received -by CHRIST,
how lovely his perfon, and how ae~ightful his company were
to her. The meaning of the word; [eems to be; , While
, CHRIST the King of Zion converfes familiarly with me in
C goipel-ordinanc'es, the graces of the SPIRIT ~re vigorous
~ antI'lively, and fo are 'acceptable and pl~a{jng to GOD,~
Matt. xxii. ,4-. Rev. iii. 20. Luke xxiv. 3~~ The King here
fpoken of is CHRIST: His table or feafiing-houfe is the
gofpel, where the feafl .of fat things is prepared, Jja. xxv. 6.
His Jiiting at his table, or her fitting with him; may fignify
familiar feliowihip with him by the gofpel: So the table of
the LORD is taken, I -Cor. x. 2 I. and 114ati. xxii. 4. The
<;omfortable fellow£hip that is to be had with CH~Is<r by'th«
goipel, is held forth under the fimilitude of a great feaft,. as
,J#ll.:>wihip i!l he~ven ~n4 enjoyin~ -of him there~ i$ [et ,[ortR
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eating and drinking with him qt his tab/~, Luke xxii.
It is called his table; becaufe he both furnIfhes it,.
.' and is the-man:er and maker of the feafl:, even the matter of
It alfo. The effc8: of this fellow!hip, lvly Jpikenard fend.th forth
.the fmell thereof; fpikenard is a fweet-fmelling plant, and may
.here fignify the graces 'of the SPIRIT, wherewith the beiiever
~s furni{hed out of the treafure of CHRIST'S fuInefs; and to
fend forth the fmell is to have thefe graces in a livelyexereife. CHRIST'.S perfon and grace, his' facrince, b!ood and
righteoufnets, are, likefpikenard, of ·an excee2:"g Jweet
tmell; ,his perion is altogether lovely; the favour of his gr~ces
or ointments athaB: the love of his people; b' facrijice is of a
Jwtet-fmel!ing jamur to God, and to all brlicvers; his garments,
or robe of righteoufnefs, fmell of myrrh, al~;;~ and caffia,
,and in them believers are acceptable and wcll-pleafing to

29, 30.

GOD.

J

i

tHRISl'IA~.-Vthat is the meaning of th~fe words: A
·bu.ndle of myrrh is my well-beloved unto me; he jhall lie all night
betwixt my breajls, verfe 13'
TRUTH. The church continues in thefe words the account
of that comfort and fatisfaCtion !he had in CHRIST, expreffing the great~fl: love and f1:rongefl: affeCtion for him.
He is her well-beloved, and has undertaken her dufe, ex-pofing her perfo~, affuming her nature, a:1d dying in her
room and fl:ead: And i"t ,is expreffive of her l~ve to CHRIST,
which fprings' and arifes rrom'the manifefl::ttions of his
to her, for we love him, beca~fe he firfl loved us; which love
was now in exercifein her fo,ul, he being prefent with her;
and therefore {he gives him this affeCtionate title as an evidence of it. It !hews that !he had a fenfe of her intereft in
him, and his love; a greater bleffing a foul cannot be,
'poffeffed of, than an interefl: in JEsus-and his love, whofe
perfon is the chie/if] among ten tEoufand, and whofe loving.kindnefi '
is better than life, and' all the comforts and bleffings of it:
!,-nd next to this is a knowledge and fenCe of .it; a fo!:!l may
have an intereft in CHRIST, and yet not have the fenfe of
S f f 2
iti
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,'it; -the former renders his ftate fare and fecu~, the lattel'
makes his life comfortable and pleafant, and is an additio~al
bleffing and favoun for a perfon is then able to fay, He hath
~lo7fed me, and hath given himfllf for me~ She declares that
CHRIST was a bundle of 'myrrh unto her, which ~~ws her
'delight and fatisfaClion in him. Myrrh is a precious and
favoury fpice made ufe of in the an&nting-oil, Exod. xxx. 23.
, ,and alfo in embalming CHRIST'S body, John xix. 39. By
CH~IST'S lying betwixt her breajis, is meaht his dwelling in
her heart by faith, than which nothing is mote defira,ble to
the faints. The time {he mentions, is all night; by which
~may be meant the night of afHiClion, temptation, &c. it
'being in CHRIST alone thaf [he could meet with any relief
or comfort under fuch difpenfations.
CHRISTIAt-.'. vVhat is meant by the church faying of
, CHRIST, My beloved is unto me as a clujler of camphire, in the
vjrieyards of Engedi, verfe 14,
TRUTH, The' church gives the fame title to CHRIST
here, as in the former verfe, My belO'Ued, which teaches us,
:thai: CHRIS~ being onc;e the believer's beloved', is always
(0; for nothing can feparate him from the love of Chrfll: And
'it alfo (hews, that her faith in him, and' her love towards, '
-him; fiill continued. She compares him to a clufter of cam'phire, a white and aromatic flower; or, as fame expound it,
a dufier of' Cyprus, a dufier of the grapes of thofe vines
'which grew in Cyprus; and thefe being faid to be in the
'vinevards of Engedi may mean fome of the beft vines in the
vineyards of that place in the land of Canaan, which wer'e
much like thofe of Cyprus. Now CHRIST may be compared
to a dufier of grapes, which grew in there vineyardll; for
:h<: compares himfelf !O a vine,' Jobn xv. I, and therefore
:may well be compared 'to a dufier of grapes tliat grew upon
~the vine. 1. In CHRIST is a dufier of divine and human
'perfections; in bim dwelleth all the fulnefs of the godhead, Pddily ;
.every divine' perfeClion is' to be found in him; eternity, im~
mutability, 'omnif<;ience, omniprefence) omnil2otezrce,' idc.
ar.c
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Wi!.EREiN cOilfzps ,ifJi union: 'that

.
zs'httween Chrift·the wad'oj the
..hur~h, and true helievers Ihe members of bis mJftital hQdj?
• ANsweR. t:he fcripturesvhave borrowed from the ,bOOK <>f
·""atu,re{ourele&ant and lively Plctaphors to explain to.o:ur under. '
frandjng,~
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~andings the .nature of, this ·myflical 'union: with GH~~ST';
That of two pieces of timber united -by glue; He
I Cor, vi, IJ. for th~ugh
this cementeth and flrongly joi~s t-hem i!1 o~e, yet this is
but a .faint and imperfect fhadow of ,the faints union with
'CHR.IST; for though_the union 1?Y glue -be iAtimat~, yet it
is not vital, out fo is that of the foul witliCHItIST.
" 2. This ~ion is alfo compared to the graff t~king hoia of
its Hock, and making one tree,: "If we have been planted
&, together in the likenefs of his death, we {hail be alfo
"the likenefs of his refurretl:ien," Rom. vj'''S':',-Though
it .b~ there faid that believers 'are impla.nted or ingrafted, and
this union between the gl'aft and the' flock be vjta!, -as' partaking of the vital Cap and juice. of it; 'yet qHIusT, into
_whom believers are ingrafted, is infinitely -more ex~ellent
than they.
_
"
,', " , . :
3. This union is compared to that conj~gal uilion by
marriage-covenant between a hufband an"d his wife, i Cor..
xi. 2. Though this ~nionbe exceeding dear and inti'!J1ate,
fo thaf- a man leaves father and mother, 'and c1ea~es to hi's
wife, :ll}d they two become o~e fle{h: yet this union 'is. n~t
indiffolvable, but may and mufl- be broken by death. - B~t
this betwixt- CHRIST and the foul- cannot be diffolved, but
abides for ever.
4. It is compared to the union between the head and
members united by one vital fpirit, and fo'makipg one ~ody,
mentioned in Eph. iv, 15, 16. Though one foul gives life
or quickens every member, yet every member is not equally
near to the head; but every member is alike nearly l,Ihited
to CHRIST the head; the weak are as near to him as the
- ftro':!g.
Two things may be farther neceffary fo~ anfwering-th!s
queftion. Firfi, To {hew the reality of this union: And)
~econdly, The quality of it.
.
, .Firft, The r~ality of this union between CHRIST and be~
1ievers appear$,
namely,

I.

that is joined tathe l;0rd is ane fpirit;

In

Firft,

!

j
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Firft, FrGm the communion which is b~twixt CHRIST and
,l.elieveJs. .'Truly our fellowfhip is with the FatheT', ll1Id with hi$
,Spn Jefts Chrift, I John i. 3' We that are true believers"
may partake of all thofe blefnngs that GOD the Father has
promifed to all thofe that <ire in covenant with him, and wc
may alfQpartake. of all thofe privileges .which CHRIST halt
·pUfcl}afed for his, members, namely, pardon, reconciliation,
adoption, grace and glory. This corpmunion of the faints
with CHRIST' intiiely depends upon their union with him,
as much as the. br,anches partaking' of -.the fap and juice
d~pends upon their union .uld coalition with the flock.
Take away \,Inion, :md there can be no communion 0;
communicatiqns, which is evident from I,Cor. iii. 22, '23~
flll is yours, and ye are Chriftls, and Chrift is God's. Where
all our participation of CHRIST'S benefits is bl.,rilt up Oil'
',Qur union with CHR~ST'S perfon.
I
- Secondly, The-reality <?f the believer's union with CHRIST,
is evident from the "imputation of CHRIST'S righteoufnefs to
.him fo~ his jufhfication. That a b~liever is juil:ified bY';a
. righteoufnefs without himfelf, is clear from Rom. iii. 24~'
Being juftifie4 freely by jJis grac.;, through the redemption that is in
Chrift 7efts: And that CHRIST'S, righteoufnefs becomes ours
by impu'tation, is a~, clear from Rom. iv. 23, 24. but it can.,.,
not be imputed to us, except we be united to him, and ~e~'
come one'with him; wh.ich. is al[o plainly affirmed in J Cor.
;. 30. But of him are ye in Chrift 7e/IIS, who of God is marle un/I.
7Js 'l.uiJdom, and righteoufnefs, (111d fr.mElification, and redemption~
When it is demanded, ' How can we be juil:ified by' th~
.' rignteoufnefs of another? Can I be rich with ;mother man's
.~ money, or preferred by another's' honours?' The an(wer is~
.' Yes, if that other be my furety or hufband~' indeed Peter
cannot: be jufl.ified by the !ighteoufnefs of Paul; but botb
may be juftified by the righteoufnefs of CHRIST imputed to
them; . they being members jointly united to' him as one·
'head; Principal and Surety are one in obliga~ion, and con~ruCl:ion of la~; Head an4 tpembers are ol.le body j brilncb
an4
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and Rock are one tree; and it is no Rrange. t.hing to (~e
graft live, by another ftoc~, when once it is ingraft~
into it.
.
crhirdly, The fympathy that is betwixt CHRIST and btlievers)s,a proof of an uI)ion betwixt th..em,:-The head f\dfer~
) with. the roeml>?rs, which is e\1id(:nt fropl Afl:j ix 5. w,pe.n
CHRIST the he'tdjn heaven cries out, Saul,. Soul, 'Wby per-ft,u/eft thou ME ? ,
Fourtbly, The way and manner in whiehthe faints {hall
be raifed at the 1aft day, proves this myflical union betwixt
CHRIST and them; for they are not to be raifed as others,
by the power of GOD without them, but by the 'virtue of"
CliRIST'S refurrettion as their head, fcnping forth' vital
quickning influences into·their dead bodies, which are united
to ~im as their fouls. "But if the SPIRIT of him ~hat raired
" up JESUS from the dead, dw~lI in you, he'that raired up
~, CHRIST fro~ the cl.ead {hall .a1ro quicken your mortal ho,., dies, by his SPIRIT that dwelleth in you," Rom. viii. II,
Thus it is evident that there is a real union of the faihts witb
CHRIST.

~

Secondly, If we inquire into the properties pf this myftical union,
it is an intimate union of believers with CtlRIST by:the imparting of his SPI~IT to thein, whereby they are enabled tl)
believe and live in him. This union is wholly fupernatural,
wrought oIlly by t,he power of GOD. So it is faid, I Cor.
j~ 3P~ "J3ut of him ~re ye in CHRIS.T JES11S."
\-Vj: can n.Q
more unite Pllrfelves to tHR~ST, than a branch can ineor";
porate hrelf into another flock. "h js of him, that is, of
~, GOQ, his proper and alone work:' There are only two
ligaments or band,s of union betwixt CtiRIST and the fou~,
namely, the &!,IRIT on his part, ar.d f(Jith on ours, but this
faith dot~ I10tJpJing nat~rally ftom us, for the apofiJe ex,
prefiy fays, :' tbat it- is npt of ourfelves, it is the gift of
,~ GOD," Eph. ii. 8~ But we are the fubjeCl:s of it, an~
though the a~ on that acco~nt be ours, yet the po'(Ve,r en?:bling liS to b~li~ve is GOD'S, fpb. i. 19,..2Q. '!, That y~ play,
.
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c, know wnat is the exceeding greatnefs of his power to us~, ward who believe, according to the .w~J;:king of his~
" mighty power; which he w~ought in ~HRIST, when he
" raifed him from the dead;" \
'
Infet:ence I. 'If there be fuch an _union betwixt'CHRIST
, ~I]d believers,.';O what tranfcendent dignity ha~h GOD put
, upon believers I'. Well might Confiantine prdfer the honour
of being a member of the chrifiian church, before that of
beingrhead ef the empire; for it is not only above all earthly
dignities .uid honours,tbut in Come refpea above the honour
which GOD hath put upon the angels in glory.
Infe~ence 2. 'If there be fLic,h a firiCl: and infeparable
, union betwixt"CHRIST and believers, then the graces of
, believers can nev~r totally fail; .Immortality is the pri'vilege'
, of grace, becaufe fantl:itled peiJons are infeparably united
, to CHRI~T the fountain of "life.' Their life is hid with Chrift
in God, ,Coi: iii. 3, ~ BecaUJellive, faith CHRIST, ye /hall Jive
,alfo. _John xiv. 19.
Inference 3. 'Is the unionfo in(mate betwixt CHRIST and
, believers! how great' andpowerful a. n~otive then is this to
-' make us open-ha~ded and liberal! in relieving the 'neceffities
, and wants. of every gracious perfon ! for in relievilJg them y.re
, may be fa id'. t~ relieve CHRIST himfelf.' Verilj 1 fay unto
you, inaJmuch as ye have done it to one of the leafl of theft my brethren, ye have done it tQ me. Matt. xxv. 35, 40.
Inference 4. ~ How joyful and comfortable fhould they be,
, to whom CHRIST with all his treafure and benefits is
, effeCtually applied in this bleffed union 'of ,th~ir fouls with
, him!' How contented and we'll pleafed fhould they be with
their lot! How humble under their great advancemen,t, for
they'ihine, but-itis as the fiars, w.ith a borrowed light! How
zealous fhoulo they be to" ~onour CHRIST! How fiudioull
fuoul<i they be of pea~e a'n{ong themfelves, being united to
one Head! How happy are believers who ;ue enabled bya
lively faith tQ come to CHRIST, and to receive him and his'
rlghteoufnef~ r. Thanks be 'to 'GOD for jEsus- 'CHRIST~,
.~1mm.
~
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-, . 'Thlls it 1~ tellified by the SPIRIT of I~[piration concerning
',J1braham, that "he received the figq of circumcifion, a feal of
",,'
the' rjo-ht'eouGlcfs
of faith, that he might be the father of
,
O.
1
:" all th~m "Yho bel ieve, th~t. righteoufnefs might be imputed
'" to th'eln affo," Rom. iv.
What righteoufnefs
. but the.
,
.one everJafung righteoufnefs of the Son of G!:m? T)1is is
,il)1.puted t)' every believing fon of man~ And thus' finners are
Jighteots 1n the fight of GOD.
.
.
• Even as David, alfo, defcriheth th.e bleffednefs of -th~
m:;ll~ unto who~ GOD imputeth righ~eoufnefs vlithoutworks"
Rom.~v:~. he welpknew'that he was conceived in fin, an4
;bl:ougn(forth in iniquity. Hence he,tefiifies of every fon of
fallen rl1an, "There is none'that doeth good, no not one,"
'Pftl~ 'xi~. 3. This ~n infallible expdfitor renders, "Ther~
" is none righteous, no not one," Rom, iii,' 10: Therefore
David .1ntr~~ts '~he +-ORD, "Enter not int~ judgment with
." thy fe!:vanr; for in thy fight iliall no man living be junifi.~'. ed." 0 what an a\vful word is this! But does David.
'therefore gi~e up all hope, and ,give over all plea? 9 no:
.beho1q his firm hope, in the fervent adorefs of his believing
,hear,t: et. Hear me, 0 LORD-in fhy faithfulnefs apfwer me,
" an4 in thy righteoufnefs," Pftlm cxliii. 1 2. As if. he had
faid, 'Tflough;as a poor finner, -all plea in and from myfe1f
, ~s cut off; y~t, glory to thy free grace, 0 LORD, I have 'thy
.', covenant faithfulnefi to pleaQ, and thy covenant righteoufteft
'. to truft in, 0 my 'Saviour; for the fake of thy faithful
('promifes near me; and IN'the righteouInefs: of my Cove.
"nant;Jo
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nant-8ure!y anfwer me': And hence, in a holy, rapture of
fou1, , he dries 'DOt;' " My lips {hall gready rejoice wh~n I ting
.
0"*" "\ ...... ,
",!
•
1r
~.'
C, of thee: .(Who? e\Ten the GOD Redeemer of poor 11uners1
" and my: foul which ~thou haft redeemed : My tongue' ;i]{d
" .{hall talk of thy righteoufnefs all the day long," PfiJlm
txxi. 23. Whenever I think of righteoufnefs, thine, Ofou1
redeeming, fihner1uHifying' GOD and, Savrour; ~fJla]0.e
\Ippermoft in my heart and on my tongue. ': 1- wili g~j~e
" ihength'of the LORD GOD: I will mal$:e me~tj'). ofthv
" righteo~friefs,.'"everi. of thine 'only~' ver. ~6.: 0 I fH~ir
withftand'the afriults'of fatan, and an[wer~ evefIY charge and
c~ndemnatiori o( the law. Qf this, thy glorious righteo-uf~
nefs, will r maKe mention only, before the .hrone, for' accefs
to GOD, acceptance'with Gt>D, and i' .Jficatio;'i iii~the fight
of GOD: And this will I ever plea ~Jn my' o~nconfcience
for hope and peace. ThflsDav'," believed with his heart!
" unto rfgbteoilfnefs, and wi" his mouth made confemon
~' un'to fa!v~ti(:ll1." And t);r(ls fpeaks the cva~geli'calljaiah,
~urelj, J!;a/' on~ jay, }e-fer..~'; o~e who; bows tpe 1):nee of
his.heart t6 JESUS,
Rom. XIV. n.) In the Lord, JEHOVAH
JESUS, in him and noti'n myf:elf, have I righteoufiufl, or in
,h im is all .Y righteoufnefs. And therefore in the fame
Lo~ nl'id t1~ ot~er ~ame, or by any other way, jhalt all
feed of If.t:,ael be Ju/lifted, and Jhal! glory, Ifa. xlv. 24,25.
Art thoU:, O· my frie.Qcl". of this fpirjtual feed,' eve~ of faithfut
'.t1bFaham? . Art thou alfo of the true' circumciJion? Verily, this
is an evid~nce of it, "to rejoice in CHRIST J ESUS,. a~Jd to
~, have no confidence in the fle{h," Phil. iii. 3. For thou hait
e>ne and the fame righteoufnefs, as the obiC!: of thy faith, the
hope of thy heart, and the glory of thy foul; 'and a11"o one
and the fame LORD to rejoice in; of whom ]ey,~miah·tefi:ifies,
'-' This is his Name whereby ,he {hall be called, THE LORD OUR
~, RIGHTEOUSNESS," ]er. xxiii. 6. Moft precious name to 1inpers ears t moft precious righteoufnefs to bel ieving hearts! Who
(ays our JESUS {hall be called by this name? even the SPIRIT of
in~~l': b.e del;lares, by the prophet, he {hall be called what he
; ,
' T. f t ~'
re~n1
r
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really is, Our Rigbteoufnefi. See, then, .the curfed nature of
unbelief; it dit'es to give the lie to t~e SPIRIT of truth; it
works by pride, and caufes poor finners 'tq think they are
righteous in themfelves, ahd to reje0: t~is de~r ,LQRD, and,
bis glorious righteoufnefs. See what glory f~th gives tq
GOD! it rejoices in the truth, and trufts tq what'the"SPIRIT
tefii5e-s, that JESU s is our righteoufnefi.
.~
•. . "
It is pJeafing to the eye, 'and joyful to the h~art, to behol4.
~hat fpedaL refpeCl: our pio~s tr~nflators have ~eV'(ed to thi~
bleIrcd name of our' precioqs Immanuel. Th~'v have caufed
it to be p;inted in capitals,' as ~hough they J?~uld~fay, W~
~annot ma~e thiS truth too confpicuou~ to t~e eye, too
fhiking to the min 1 and conicience. As it richly deferves,
(0 we give it t,hellJ.rgefl: ~ters'; ~herefore tak~ efpecial. J1otice~
~h,at the LQRP the SPIRIT h;;th etemally fixed this joyf~1 appeh
'lation upon our i'1ediatpr, TH~ LO}tD, OUR RIGHTE6uSNES~~
Ever rememb~r, 0 ye finners of ~ankind, our rig;hteoufne[~
to clothe us.' to juftify us in t\le figh~of God, a.rd>~o bri~g u~
peace of confcienl,:e, i~ ip]F;~US the ,'on of GOD: thhefor~
,
l>ehold this name" b~Jieve and rejoice, F~ Danie? teftifies~
" Meffiah the Prince {h~ll bring in an eJ~rJ~""1g righteoufC~ nefs," Dan. i~: 24. agree~ble to the everlaft\ng~~figns of
'GOD'S love to hnllers, and anfwerable' to all the eve~~
purpofes. of his grace in making ~nners nghteours ID IllS fight•. ~
And thus' our LORD afferts of all his believjng members,
'
" Their righteoufnefs is 'of J,ne.'"And ~ber;f~~~, (0 bleIre~
~onfequen£:e) '~,no w.eapon that is formed againft them {hal~
" profper, and every tongue that !hall rife Up' -ilgainft them
~, in :r4dgmei~t, thou flul t condemn," 1fa: l{v.
~o al f~
GoP the Father bears ""jtne[s to his rig~teo.u:s 9on~ " By his
" knowledge iliaJl my righteous fervant j~fl:~fy many," !fa.
li. I~. And h~nce, iJ;1 the belief of this, the ch~rch break~
fort.h with holy joy, in this' tri~;nphan-t fong, '" I wil~~greatly,
t' rejqice il"\. the LORP, my foul l1lall be joyful in ~y GOD."
Why fo? "For' he nath clothed me;" even me, who am.
flakc~, ftript of inocence, and' d~fiitute of righteOlif~efs ;
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~, He hath clothed me with the g~rments or" f~l.,atffin, he
" hath covered me ~idi tht: robe ?f righteotifnefs':"- " Anti <!§
though t!:lis was not enough to fet forth the -:rrtatch'lefs 'love of
fier LORD it]. thus <;Ioth~ng her, butthe church g-10~i'eslrv being'
beautifuil y adorned alfo: "E,ven as a.bridegroom flecketh'
S" himfeIf witr or'nam~nts, and as a bride aoo?n'ethherfe1f
S' with pet je\ve!'s;" Jfa.~Ix.i. 10. And the next ....efre fends
us to nature to fee how this is effeEted, "For as tlie earth
" bringe~h fortlt"her' bud, ~n~ as the '-g~rMn :caufeth
" the ~1}ings tha! are in it' ~<? fpring. forth"; fo ,the LORD
" GOD will-caufe righteoufnefs and' praife to fpring forth
~, befor~ all nations." As verily as the earth vegeqtes, and
prings forth f~ujt for the ~re of man, fa £hall :rig-hteoufnefs
fpring from JESU s, that "Plant of renown/' 't~·m.ake finful
man right~~'us, an.d praife than ftJririg forth to tthe: g10ry of
tpe grace ~f GOD [r<?m b<:lieving he;rts. Bti-t;~s' the earth
~ould -not ye&7tate witho~t the power of the elements; fo no
righteoufnefs c9uld fpring up In the<e~rth had it, not come down
from heaven. Therefore righteoufnefs to -fallen' finners, is
i~ ~o~requen~e ?f th,!t almighty Fi~t: "Drop down ye
" heavens ffom above, 'and le~ the ~ies pour down' righte:
"OUrn~f5." ~o" ~ighteoufnefs ~efcends from heav~~ in the,
prifon of JESUS CfIRIST the Righteous. For whore' benefit
is this? e~e~ for' the' earth, for the fnrul (ons of earth, in
~hom no !jght~o~{j1efs is found,-~nd fro~ whom' ha i-igll?cThe~efore" let the ea'i-th open and
pUlnefs could fpring.
f' receive
it;
and let them, the .,finful Cons of-men;
'brinfl'
,
_
.
.
. . . .
_
0
~, forth falvation." ?eing maqe righteous, falvarion. is fure
fO the~ : "I the ~ORD have..created it," IJa. xlv.' 8: for my
?wn glqry, and my people's ju!l:ification. And therefore" the
~, ~or~ ofrighte?l!~ne[5," the work oftheri.ghteou,s·Mcdiator
fuall be peafe to every believing f$>I,Il; "and the, effetl:s of his
~, righteoufqefs filal! be q uietne[~ and alfurance for, ever;':
IjJ. xxxii. 17. to every heart -that openeth to receive it. For
py this e,:,erla~ing righte~ufne[s of J~sus~ the kingdom 0[.
plory i~ 'opened to fi'nners'; and i~ tqe J?oflelTton of t'hfs
.
.
Ii~hteou[ne(~
•

j
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iighteoufnefs by f3ith, a }1.eaven 9f peace a~,d,joyjs created iq,
their confc~e~~es. Well, ~he'refore, ~ight the ~.9nverted, tht;
infpired, theboly apofUe Paul" to vehemently ~!y)out""Tq
" be fo:und in CHR,IST~ 'n.<?t Shaving on my'own, righteouf:=,
" nefs ·f' Not appearing iq tJ1~ ragge9 gar.b, but in CHRIST'S
glorious robe'; difcardipg a~! tru~, hope '1n9 confide~ce iu,
Uly own obedience to mak~ _me? a : fi,nner ? righteous in~th~
fight of Gop,; ,this I eount -but lofs and d~.n~~ _~nd all my;
trufi is in, and all my glory"of, "the righ'teoufn~fs
OfCHRIs·r..
•
f
..:
" receive~ by faii:Fi,"- Phil. iii. 9. And ~his rigQt,eoufnefs i
fure to ;).H the-heirs of faith: 'rherefore we find_the faithfl!l in
311 ages glorying of it" and rejoicing in it:
,.'
Tj1us- bleffe;li Luther tefiifies, 'CHRIST was clothed and
, 'enwrapped in our fins as he was en~rap'ped in oudleIb and
, blood: So we, by the fame almighty power of GOD~S im,;,
~ ,putation, are clothed tod. enwrapped "in CHRIST'S own
, righteoufnefs: By GOD'S ,imputation,of CHRI,S'r's righteouf'C nefs ~o us, we. are ,made, no~ imaginarily (as tb.,e_P~/>jfl cavil}
S but really.and truly righteous from all.fpot of fin in the fight
S of GOD freely; and fo really ble{fed,' tQ -it t~ue and real
'_Inheritance of everla{lil~g life, for CHR)ST'~ true' and ever;
~ lafiing righteoufnefs: -Molt glorious con'teffion !
, So ,faithful Calvin, on 10b xv. 15,-16. A,11 our fiithinefs, being w~!h~dA aW,aJo: by the 'blood ot GC)DI S SOil, and hi;
, righteoufJ;lefs imputed to us, being thus ~1othed with his
'11
.
_
•
, garment, we, are acc~pta1?~e to our go~?
OD.
\Vhy?
, becaufe we have more than an angeliert· nghteoufriefs.'
And again., in his next fermon, , We ale as . vretched and
, miferable unne.s as can he, atl~ yet, In~tw!th{hlOding,
, G9.D makes us righteous after a more excelleni: and precious
manner th.an the 'very, a~gels; for 'CHRIST'S {ighteoufnefs i~
given to us, which far furmounteth't\1e righteoufnc:fs of
c angels.' ¥~fi b~effed tefl:imony!
So ChryfoJJom, on.Rom, ix. 30, 31. concl~des thus: 'Thet'e
C is no caufe why thou fhouldefl: fe;).r as a tran'fgrelfor of the
! ~<.l:V{~ iffo ~e ~hou b~li~vefl: in GHRI,ST. Why? becaufe
' .
'
thou
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tboll 'hall: ftilfillep tHis law" and haft now received' a far
'1
.
f '1--'1"Cl or '
''''''':'' '·l... ·, .
~ g.re~ter ri&1:iteotif~ef~:, ,J?,yfu:r~rJth! ' . ' :: ,.r,l . ' .
•
Hear bi£bop Lalrmer: ,. When we believe In CHRIST,' he
~'ch~ngeth with us, he fa.k~tn a~ay qu/fins anti out wretchecf:~ ners ~f(om us, an.d giveth unto us' his hbiineCs,-'rignfeou'fnefs)
~ ju'ftice, fulfihing of the la"w~ arru f~ ctiAfeque'I1t1y e~ri~ll:ing
~
.' .life. So ,.tpat we.!?e like as if~eh~d no fi~, ac. 'all; f~r
, CHRIST'S rigrte.ouf!1efs.ita1\detn u~ ingood"ftead, '.as thougjl
~ we of
ourltlJesba~i
tT./tflied ·tb~ l.;';w .,.f;'! ih; lltt~;."//z;n
.." Sermons
~
j!
.J' '.I'l
"'~.'. "
~t '"
on the Lord's-Pr~yer, new edition. Page 31'7; Moll: e~an; I
. I
,",
'
,geI lca. cl ecl aratlOn.
."
_'
'
,
Thus billiop Downham, in his trea£ife of jull:ification aff'erts.:
" The believer is clothed with the' moll:. gloriou~. robe 9.£
, JEsus' righteoufnefs; fo appe~ring before Gap, is both
, clean from all fin, and enduea wiill a perfeCl: righteouf" nefs, he.i~jufl:ified; reconciled l and eternally faved.' And
,again, .~.j,
in bis ch'rifl:ian warfare he fays, 'The bright £bininob
.' Sun of rjgh~eoufnefs hath m~?e. ~s [0 perfectly righte~u~,.
, that ill him we_ alfo £bine glorio-u'ny in the figllt of GOD.'
-Glorious news for lin-burdened confciences !
I
Once more': .Bifhop Reynolds, ,on the life 9f CHRIST, d~
dues: ,'CHRIST'S obedience and righteoufnefs are made ours':
~, he is made j:ighteoufnefs'to US, and w~ are th~ right'eo'u'fnefs
~, of GOD in him." \Ve are c10theq with ~im, and appear in
, the fight of GOD as parts and portions of CHRIST him'relf.
C for the church is the fulnefs of him,
who filleth all in all.
, And againt CHRIST hath put, an '~tter 'period to the'law,
, as to its office of juMfication. We are noW righteous by
•
>
, grace and donatio"n; not by na(ure or operation" but by
, that rig~teoufn~fs wplch GOD is pleafed to give us, "and
, which ftan~s ~n oppofition to a man's own righteoufnefs,
" whicil is by workln'g and obeying~' A dt:a.th-feittence
'the ~~tur~l pride of man!- 'A comforting w~rd Co' the humble
believer! And,
.
Bi£bop Broeridge in his Pri71at'e Thoughts dec1'ltres:" 'I look
" 'upon ill 'IJlY righteoufnefs as filthy rags; and, it is in the
, robes
C
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'. robes only 9f, the iighteoufvef§ of. t~e .Son,p! gOD that I dar~
~ app~ir bef~r~the~Maj(jfr~. ot:h~~ven., . rlii~ is tli~: on&. 'w~Y
, ~h~reby.we ·~r.e fai~ to,:~e. ~f~~' J.h~· rig~t,e0l:lfneCs of GOD i
" eVJj\~:Y .t~,1 righteoufnefs ?f ~~R.IST'S b~ing made ours, 9Y
.' whieh:~~~::reacco~nted.ap'dr:.e~.1.J{ed,aUig~f~o~.~'.~ef~reGOD_:
, ~OD inwr~e,s my fin,s tQ'SI~lR.,~S~, and CI-!,R;I~'F,S nghteou(...
" n~fs' to !I1e., By the. former,. G9D looks_ upon me a:s' perfeClly·
~ inh~cent:f; a'nd:t1Yerefore 'not be'thrown down' to hell: by the
,..
.., \ t
L;
~~
.
1 ~.
' ~
, latter he looks upon me 'as perfeCl/y righteous, and therefore
, to'Oibr 'Jglit' up to hea'~?ri.''' Moil: 'preciou3 truth to pre:"
"I

'ci~u1

t

raidl.!'

' . ,.,

i .... ~..,

','

.

.:th,!s .you (~e.,. my dear JrJe~1d·,..how.the-light of. truth f,rom
the S1,ln'o'f'rignt'eoulnefs nillh fuone from age to age in the(e
"brfghtllulnin~rjes of liis ~1Juich·.. I ~inight" c6II~Cl: a great~r
'cloud ofw'itneffes to this truth,: only fuffer me to add t.hat of
'the late truly'- .Reverend and eV~l1gelical Mr. ]ames l-1erveJ,.
In his J?ialogues he faith, .' Th.(righteoufni,A.o( Chrijl:' nothing
, is f? .rov~reign to Gilm our fears, . and to remove aJl
, apprehenfions ?f. div,ine' wratll:', By v,irtueof his righte~
, oufnefs, and on account of his' righteoufnefs, the de'ma.nds of the law are fully anfwered in their utmofr
~, purity and exaar{efs~it is infinitely fuperior to the demerit
r." of fin] a.nd,intirely _abfolves from all guilt, ;;nd intirel,y"
c exempts fr~!n all condemnatiQn-it is a mofr valid, an.d
, never-failing pleaagainfr the accufations of, fat an, an? tije
, cltaIlenges of confeience-it efrablilhes an undoubted title
, to every blefiing) ,whether'in/time 01' eternity, of grace 01'
C of gl.ory;-it is a fure fupportfor the chrifrian in an hour of .'
, defertion, and in the agonies of death. Cafiing anchor on
, this bottom', h'e may difmifs every fear, an'd ride out every.
, i}orm t Lea,ning upon this ftaff,' he may go down to the
, repqfe. of the .grave~ and neit~e~ be appalled at the folemn
, harbinger of diffolution, nor terrified 'at its far more awfUl
,confeq~ences.' And fb th'is excellent man of GOD found
", it in th~ ~weet l'xperienc~ of hi~ own fou.J; for he, comfortably
,
fell
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fe)l afleep, 'w~ile there words quivere~ f;om-lJ; dying -lip~ :
~ 0 preciouS. falvation r precious falvatio~!'
'
'
•;
I will fum up all inthe united tefiimonyof 6lJr,pious Refortner~; in the homily of falvation, 'appointed to be read in
the' church of England.' , It pJeafed our heaveniy Father;;of
~ his infinite mercy, witbout any of our defer{ ordeferving,_
, to prepare for us the mof! precious jewels of CHR-IST'S body
, and blooa, whereby our ranfom might be fully paid, the
, law fulfilI.e~, ana his juihce fatis-fied. So that n'ow CHRIST
, , i~ the i-iihteou.fnefs of all theih who do tr~lj believe in him. " He
, hath -f01:' them paid their ranfom by his death; he for fhem
, fi~lftiled the law in his life. So that now, in him and by him,
, every true chrifian ~an may be called, a fulfiller of the la.w':
, , forafmuch as that which their, infirmity lacked, CHRIST'S
, righteoufnefs _hath fully fupplied.' 0 with what confidence
in GOD, with what ooldnelS of accefs ,to GOD, with what
love for GOD, and with what hope of enjoying GOD doth
this 'faith infpire the chriitian heart! ,
Such was the living tefiimony of thefe faints of GOD.
Thefe all died in the faith of the righteoufnefs of the Son of
GOD imputed t,O us, t6 make us righteous in GOD'S fight: and \
they, bei.p.g dead, yet fpeak to us. And glory tQ the grace
of G~D: he frill raifes up faithful minifiers of JEsus,whofe
glory. is to preach their loving Ma~er, to, difplay the ilnfe~rcha~le ri~hes of his grace, in atoning for fin; in bringing in'
an everlafiing righteoufnefs to clothe naked finners, arid bY'his
finiihed falvation 'to bring them to glory~ And 'h€Qce,
prailed' be' the LORD, foul$ are b((gotten to the belief of this·
truth, to be living wit~effes of it, 'and to rejoice in, it. The
LORD iilcrb'fe their-'number r And thus the holy church
thro~ghout all th~' wOrld, ever did, and £till doth, 'acknow-,
ledge GOD'S. horiourable, true ~nd only Son ~o bt the Lord

/ ,':

our righte?ufnefs.

'

,

.

Say fiow, my dear-frien.d, to you who are confcious of your
own 'finft!lnefs-to y:ofi ~no-are daily fenfible Qf tpe itnp'effecYo fU.. ' :,
. ,U u u, " .
'tio.p.
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tl9n of 'your own 'righteoufnefs-to you who are 'graning
_under the ruins of the Jirft !dam, what, news can be fo reviving to your dloop'ing mind, fo refrefhing .t~ your dejected,
'. fp}rits, as to hear and believe that you have an infinitely
'+ perfect righteoufnefs in the fecond Adam? 0 how joyful, in
the faith of this'to be affured, that you, who are a unner,
who daily un, who cannot perform one fingle dl,lty, but yo~
.~ fee imperfection .c~eaving to it; neverthelefs ha've an ever" Jailing righteoufnefs in the Son of GOD, and in that righteoufnefs art s:ver acceptable to GOD! 0 what a righteoufne(s, what a prevailing plea, h~th the LORD put into thy
"
mouth, when thou comeft before him! 'LORD, though r
am a unner; ,and as fuch may,dread to approach thee, yet
, believing that thol1' haft made CHRIST to be fin for finners,
, and righteoufnefs to the unrighteous, I would come be. , fore thee in' the righteoufnefs, of thy only-begotten Son,
, plead:ng;' 0 righteous Father, for all the grace" and all
",' he hleffings; which flow from being accepted in thy bee loved Son.'
'.SuSQ is the prayer of faith; fuch the hope of bdieving
fouls.. How fwe~t thus to pray in faith! how joyful to live
__in thj,~ faith, that the Led is our righ'teoufnefs! "There is
" NO condemn:Hion to them who are in CHRIST JESUS;'
" Rom. viii.- I. No con~emnation from the holy law of GOD,
;.. nor from the ftriCl: juftiee of GOD. For being in CHRIST
• _JESU~, united to him and one with him, all believers ar~
, l:ighteous, :even as !Je is righttous. And th~ righteous LORD \
loves 'all Iuch his righ,teous childr.en" eyen as he loves his
(lnly-begot~en Son i for thus faith the Son of GOD, "Thou
'5 _hail: loved them as thou h,aft loved me," 'la/m xvii, 23.
So they are dothed ,with an everJafting fighteoufnefs, which'
they can never lofe; as they are loved with an everlafring
. '. :'_ love that never chaugeth. 0 who can repeat the wond~ous
truth tOQ oft! ,0 who,.can dwell on the tranfporting theme
"
,toQ long! for the gofe.el .is called tbe word of rigbteoufnefi,
~eb. v. J3. tbe winijiration of·righteoufneJs. 2 Cor. iii. 9. For
<

,.

,
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in the word the SPIRIT_holds forth and bears witncfs to this
righteoufnefs"of JE'SUS., A,nd by it he convinceth of righteouf
l1tfi; that is, makes'poor finners {ee their want ~f it in them-'"
{elves, 'and'caufeth ~hem't()·believe and glory, that theyhave
righteoufnefs in JESUS. Miniffers of the gafpet are called
min!Jlers of-righteouftrefs, 2 Cor. xi, IS, for they difplay the
glo~y of this righteoufnefs of our di\'ine LORD, and it~ fuilablenefs to the fiate of the faBen fons of men . . Hence faith.
cometh by hearing of this righteoufnefs-. Preeious faith is ob-

tained in this righteoufnefs of our God and Saviour 'JeJUs Chrijl; ,
2 Pet. i. r. The kingdom if God, that is, CHRIST'S kino-dam of
.
,
'"
grace, is Q, kingdom of righteoufnefs. 'By faith in\his righteoufnefs {'oar finners. enter into it, and find pf¥1c-e and j?J' in the
Holy Ghoji, on the account of it, Rom. xiy. I 7. and it is
called thebreij}-plate ofrighteoufnefs, Eph. vi. 14. and the anmur '
of righteouj'nefs, hy the faith of which the foldier oj: JESUS is
able to withffand. every attack :in the 'front, and to defend
himfelf againft every enemy,' on the right- band and on the left,
2 Cor. vi. 7'
Well therefore may aB chrifiians, who are
fkilful or experienced in the word of righteou.fi!efs, ,ever glory of,
and rejoice that in the Lord, J EHOV AH- JESU s, they have
righteoufnefs; for in" this righteoufnefs they are juffified,
their confcie?ce i~ p-acified, an~ their hearts fatisficd. And
they derive all .their'confi'dence,towards GOD from it. For
in the faith of this they are a{fured, There is laid up for

I

them a crown of r;igbteoufnefs, wh;'cb tbe Lord the t'ightecus Judge ,
/hall GIVE unto all' them' who love his appearing, 2 :rim._·
iv. 8. 0 my friend, may your foul and mine fee more arid '
more of the glory of this everJaffing righteoufnefs" and, ,
the importance of ~olding fa,ft this myllery of our moa hoty
faith, God hath made Chrifl to~be righteoufnefs to us! May we .
ever abide under its believing comforting influence! 0 how.
does the arifing of this Sun of RigbteoufneJs upon us, chafe
away the clouds of doubts and miffs of fears. from" our

r
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Let us now confider, 2. The effeCts which this belie .
produceth, both with refpect, to GOD and our own f?u.ls. :
We are aware enough of the vain' cavils,and~carnal objections
from proud, unfantl:ified reafon, againO: divine truths. We,
have heard, more than enough, of the Clamorous outcry ~Ea!nfr
this myftery of our holy faith. And I.pray you mY,dear,
Friend, what point or" doCl:rine
that refpects the - perfon, the. .
,.
love, the grace, and th.e falvati~n of our precious-S.ayipur"
byt in all ages had its enemies and oppofers ? We know' ~he,
high thoughts which.men have of themfelves, and th.e firong" ,
reafonings yvh"ich exalt the~fe!ves againil: GOD. And, indeed.
it is very natural for all thofe who tt'ujt that they are righteo~i ,
in themftlves, to oppofe the righteoufnefs of fai.tb. As-Cuch
imagination is founded ill ignorance, pri~c. Woill ever maintain
the 9Ppofition, and ajl1~ with an the Vain philofophy of men,
to keep the field. But this oug~~ never to affeCt us. ' Our'
m1nds are fatisfied with the truth by faith ~,and we have the[~
two fu?licient- rearons ever at hand t6, fupPQrt our belief;
Fira, Our faith is g~ounded upon GOD'S warrant in his
word .. And,
"
"
',.,
Secondly, We find by experience, th,\t, ~ur faith worketk by ,
GOD.
As to thofe who are otheJ;wife. minded, whofe
carnal 'minds and legal 'hear~s work with enmity againll:
gofpel-truth, what {hall we fay? \.-Ve can only pity their
ignorance, pray ag~infl: their pride? :lnd wiih, (if the LORD'
pleafe) thetr eyes may. be opened to fee their nakednefs;
and that repentance may be granted 'them, to the aclmowlcdgment of the truth. F Ol~ we find,
.
F1rft, Wi-th .refped: to GOD the Father. This beli~f infpires our minds with jufi: -conceptions of his righE~ous nature,'
as alfQ er the love of his heart towards' us.
T~e righteous
L!17'd loveth righteoujiujs, Pfalm xi. 7. "He. is of p';Irer eyes' .
" than to behold iniquity ./' therefore he'.SQuld n9t .look on
us fI.nners without abhorrence; for nothing £hott oJ 'a, per-'
f(:ct r:~hteoufncfs c.ould jufl:~fy ,us, in his fi;;ht, and imide

bve to
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to his favour. But this, we are deffitute of in'ourfelves.
But 0 the amazing love of his heart tQwards US!1 for when'
his ju£l:ice ~ight have d,"!mned us, t? hel~ for our fins, his.'
~r.t1fe in'terpoCed, and his wiJdom fOlin'd out die way to bring
us to heaven. A way in, which he cO'1.!-ld he jull,,- and yet
~he juftifie,. of the Z{ngodly; who believeth in Je/us, Rom,. iii. 26.
:im<1 iv. 5. Therefore his, only~begotten Son, he gave, tQ'
~ah our nature, and to fulfil all righteoufnefs for us; and
fa makes him, to, be righteoutn,eCs to us~ and makes us per{ealy righteous IN him:. And tnus he, Caves us in a way of'
.iIGH~E-OUSNESS confillent with' his fli-iP: JUSTICE. 0 how
a~e we.,.ernboldened by faith to come'to our righteous Father, '
Clothed with, the righteourn~fs of his -Son! and how .cloth
~he 'belief of this his heavenly love infpire our hearts with
love to him, delight in him, and devo,t.ion of life to his
, fervice! and how doth this caufe' the'joy of hope to fpring
up in our minds, of franding with boldnefs before the throne
o~, judgment, and of the.enjoyment of our righ~eous Father.
in his heavenly kingdom! So,
. Secondly, With refpea to QOD the Son. Did he come from.
heaven to fulfil· all right~ou[nefs upon ,earth, and 'to be
obedient unto death for US! is his righteoufnefs and obedience imputed to US! do we frand clqthed with his robe
of righteoufnefs" and adorned with his garments ?f falvation before his righteous Father! 0 my foul, 0 my friend,
~ho can refrain, in the belief of this, crying out in amaze·
ment and love, what hath )~SU'S wrought! what hath he
done for us! what grace hath he manifelled to us! 0 mail:
glorious righteoufnefs of the Son of GOD! '9 moll precious
Sav;iour of finful fons of men! what love to, what delight
i~, what glorying of, ~hat. devotion of body, foul and fpirit
'
to the Son of GOD, doth this belief infpire! So,
, Thirdly, With refpea to GOD the HOLY SPllUT: '\,Vere
we dead in trefpaffes and fms. !. upaffetted about ourfinful
Ratd unconcerned about the falvation of our precious fouls?
liS
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Wen~ we ignorant ~f jGon's righteoufnefs 1 and g9ing a,bout
to efiablifh our own righteoufnefs r tJ::~fiing to what '.we~e~-e deflitute of, and priding ourfe!ves in what we had not1 '
a righteoufnefs of o~r oV'(n? and hath fie convinced us
jm? '
made us fenuble of our own nakednefs? Caufed us ,to tee
that we have no righteoufnefs in ourfelves to fcreen us fr~m
divine wrath, but that we mufi be lrt;fi and'd'amned for ever
'withou~ perfet\: righteoufnefs to jufiify us? Hath -he alfoconvinceduL of rigl;teoufnefs? b~th of the neceffity of it, and
that it is only to be found in the Son of GOD? Hath !le .
revealed'tbis righteoufnefs to us in' the woret, and brought it
nigh, even into our hearts by faith? and dp we confide in it;glory of it, and deure to be found clotheq wit,h it? 9, what
marvell9~s love! what difiinguilhing grace is this'! How
cloth this knowledge and this faith infpirethe h~art ~ith love
to the enlightning SPIRI,T, the divine Comforter! What
godly jealoufy doth it prQvQke, lefi we grieve this HOLY
SPIRIT, who feals us fons of GOD, and joint-heirs with l
CHRIST in the righte(;>ufn~fs of faith?
'
Thu~, glory be to the holy, blelfed and glorious Trinity,
three Perfons and one GOD, who have 'had mercy upon us
miferable unners, and' provided a glorious robe of righteoufnef's for our naked ~ fouls! The love of GOD the Father
,~ hath made CHRIST to be righteoufnefs to us:" The
grace of GOD the Son hath wrought out a righteoufnefs for
us: And through the communion of GOD the HOI;Y GHOST:
And as we experien'ce the knowledge of Qur interefi in it,
and of being made righteous by re; anu fo we rejoice and'
give GOD the glory of it, thr;ugh faith.. And believing, we
are clothed with the garments of falvation, therefore this
" faith worketh by love'" to GOD, and bringeth' fo~th
" the fruit~ of rightepufnefs, which are by JESUS C~RIS1'
" , tQ the glory of GOD."
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['To be cmtinued.]
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Of giving up the ,Heart to

CH!l

~ T.

and the Leprofy of Sin.

W

HETHER, Naaman, thou or I,
Have felt the foreft leprofy ;
Of this fad trufu I may be fure,
Not thine more hard than mine to cure.
Thy lepl'Ofy' was white as fnow,
But mine the fcarlet hue doth ihow.
Thy cure reftor'd the ruddy !kiiJ,
&t 0; how deep the ilains of fin !
My change mull: be fnow - white
within.
Not the rich Indiet, Eaft or \Veft,
Are with a balm to cnre me hleft.
Nor have the fprings, between each pole,
Virtue enough to make me whole.
Tho' Jordan's ftream has healed thee,
'Twill not avail the like to me:
'Twas bleft, to ihow thee where abode
'The only true and liying GOD:
'Tis writ, to teach us by this cafe,
Not to defpife the means of grace.
Wh.at danger lies in unbe!ief!
How faith is bleft to bring relief!
o glorious, 0 mnft facred name!
Th' eternal One, the great I AM !
Thro' types did then thy bleflings run'; }
llut now the Antitype is come,

W

HAT Jovely voice is this 1 hear,
That with its foftnefs charms
my ear I
•
My fon, yield up thy heart to m~;
Sure, this is CHR 1ST, and none hut he.
The words drop fweetnefs as they flow,
Such cannot come from my dread foe:
No, po, it's Wifdom's voice on high, \
I'll therefore make a quick reply:
Give thee, 'my heart! 0 that I could,
For thou alone canft do it good;
Loo D, when thou cloft commanq the
deecl,
.
,
Give ftrerigth, it ihall he twne witll
fpeeel.

1

SUS tbe grtat

PH Y SIC 1 AN,

Luke vi. 19.

,yE

.1.

•

mourning linners, here difclofe
Your deep complaints, your va-

rious woes;

'tis JESUS, he can heal.
The pains which mourning linners fee!.

'l'o bring down C" R1sT to be my friend?
His word is nigh, he there prelides;
His grace is free" ,his love abides:
Conduits of comfort open here,
The longing, thirfty folt! to cheer;
:The foup.tain is a Jiving Iheam,
_
And fouls defil'd are c1eans'd therein ••
Long "brent hence my wound lileeds
fre/h,
.
I feel the thorn within my f1eih.
the ftrong hold that lin has got;
My mortal part alfeas my thought.
JESUS, my cure is in thy pow'r, .
In one fwift moment of an hour:
Speak, LOR D, thy fervant ihall be heal'd,
'Nature, lin, fatan, all/hall yield,:.
llut if thy love /hall this delay,
To try In}' faith to lateft day;
Thy will be done, 0 fuccour me,
"Till pkas'i by death tClJet me free.

o

\,

~E

Approac~,

And GOD 15 near us in his Son.
I need not a!k, Who /hall afcend

- '

J. H.

KJ-U

•

z.

To eyes long c10sd in mental night,
Stral\gers to all the ioys of Iigb.t,
His wprd imparts a hlifsful ray:
Sweet morning of ce!efti.1 day!
.
3·
Ye helplefs iame, lift up your eyes,
The Loa D, the Saviour, bids you'rife;
Now life and.ftrengrh his voice conveys,
And ?laintive grones are chang'd fQ~
p r a l f. e . '
. .

4·

N.6r /hall the leper hopelefs lie, .
Beneath the great Phylician's eye;
Sin's aeepeft pow'r his word controls,
. That fatalleprofy of fouls.
.'

'.
Th~t

5·

hand divin~" which can a/fuage
The )lUrning (ever's teftlefs rage;
That hand, omnipotent and kind,
Can 'Qol the fever of the mind.
6, When

.'

'P

0

E T

6.

When freezing paIfy chi1l~ the veins,
And pale, ,-cold death" already reignS)
He fpeaks, the vital pow'rs r<!Vive:
He fpeaks, and dyin~linners live.

tt Y..

CHRIST the WAY to HEAvEN,.

r.

E S-U S, he' fpring of joys divine,
Whence all my h9pes and comforti
flow;
7·,
Dear LOll 1>., we wait thy healing hand) J1:SUS, no other name but thine,
·C.an fave me'from eteraal woe.
Difeafes Hy at thy command: .
o let thy fov'reign touch impart
It.
Life, ftrengt~, and health to ev'ry heart! In vain ,,;ould boafting reafon find
The way to happinefs and GOD,
8.
.
Then /haU the:lick, the blind, thelame, Her weak directions leave the mind
Bewilder'd in a dubioU'S road.
.
Adore their great Phyfician's name;
Then dying fouls /ha}] blefs their .GOD,
3·
And fpread thy wondrous praife -abroad. No other n..me- wlll heav'n approve;
Thou art the true, the living way', .
Ordain'd by e"erlafting love,
LONGING SOULS invited to tbe GofJel- To the bright realms of endlefs day•
. Feafi, Luke xiv. 2Z.
4·
Here let my conftant feet ahide,
Nor from the heav'nly path del'art ;'
I.
E wretched, hung!'», ftan-ing, o let tfIy Spirit, gracious guide,
Diret!: my Qeps, and chear my heart.
poor,
_ BdlOld a royal feaft 1
5·
Where mercy fpreads her .bounteous Safe lead me thrl>' this world of nigllt,
... Hare,
A nd bring me through the blifsful plains,
The regions of uFlcl~uded light,
For ev'ry humble gueft.
2.
Where perfet!: joy for evet reigns.
See, J1:SUS ftands with open arms).
He calls, he bids you come; .
Pardoning La v E through J E SUS, .
Cuilt holds you' back, and fear alarms;
Jer. xiii. 22. Hof. xiv. 4.
But fee, there yet is room.
I.
.,
3·
Room in the Saviour's bleeding heart:
OW oft, alas! this wretched heartThde love and pity lIjeet ;
Has wander'd from the LORD!
Nor will he bill the foul depart,
How oft my roving thoughts depart..
That trembles at his feet.
Forgetful of h). word 1

J

V

H

4.

In him, the Father reconci.!'d
, Invites your fo'uls to come;
·The.rebel !hall be caIl'd a child,
Afjd kindly welcom'd home.

o come,

5·

and with his children tafre
. The bleffings of bis love j
.•
While hope attends the fweet repall:
Of·nobler joys above.
6.
There, with united heart and vok..,
Before th: etemal tllrone,
·Tin thoufand thoufaAd fouls rejoice,
In extafies unknown.
7·
And yet ten thoufand tboufand more,
Are welcome frill to come:
Yc l~n8ing fouls, the grace-adore;
Approach, there yet is room.

, 2.

Yet fov'reign mercy caBs, Return~'
Dear Loft D, and may I come ~
My vile ingri'titude I mourn;
o t~ke the wand'rer home.
3·
.find canfr thou, wilt thou yet forgive"
And' bid my crimes remove?
And /hall a pardon'd rebel live
To fpeak thy wond'rous love.

4·

.

,Almigh~'y grace, thy healing pow'r,

• How glorious, how divine!
That can to life and blifs reftore
So vile a heart as mine.
3·
Thy p~rd'ning love, fa free, fa fW'eet,
Dear Saviour, I adore;
o keep me at thy facred feet,
And let me rove uo more.

~-------------._.•
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